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LOWELL, MICHIGAN. DECEMBER 28, 1944

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR
Good Mornlrtg!

F. O. Kenneth J. Wingeier has
been transferred from Lincoln,
Nebr., for further training at Dyersburg, Tenn.

Happy New Year!
School resumes next Wednesday.

*

Monday will be the first day of
the New Year. Remember to write
it 1945.
The bank, the postoffice, and
practically all Lowell business
places will be closed on New Year's
Day.

•

• * •

Census of Farms f a t i n g in Italy

"Polish Borders" will be discussed
at the Rotary luncheon meeting on
Wednesday, Jan. 3, by Attorney
Sigmund S. Zamierowski of Grand
Rapids. Mr. Zamierowski has devoted a great deal of study to this
u / asa v m u m m i j Captain Sam Yeiter Writes of
topic which is one of the main
p
*1
»
p
Mountains
.Ti"unu»inii oo
So Steep and High
issues growing out of this war.
r a c t s ADODI A c r e a g e , f a r m
That Evon Go«U Think Twkse

Starts in January *

Howard Peckiham. formerly of
Lowell, Is to be congratulated upon
his new appointment as director
of the Indiana historical bureau at
Indianapolis, effective on February
1. Mr. Peckham has been curator
of manuscripts of the William L.
Clements library at the University
of Michigan for the past nine years.

*

Mrs. Wm. McCarty has received
word that her husband Pfc. Wm.
jC. McCarty has arrived somewher'*
overseas In the Pacific area.
* * •
Gould Rlvette's name appeared
among the list of 15 Michigan officers who have been given promotions. Gould Is now a 1st lieu*
tenant.

Ten below zero here Saturday
night, down to zero Christmas
night.

Crops, Livestock and

,w<
Mr8

1 N E T B E N

F O R T Y - F I V E

Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald E. Rollins of
Fort Bennlng, Ga., have been
spending part of a furlough with
| his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Rollins, In South Lowell.

Paper Troopers
Will Take Over

e Ne wYear i ^ y p u r s i o m a k e what you will of it. It opens u p to you
• • *
A letter received by Mrs. Evalyn
new responsibilities, new^opportiiruties^and perhaps new sorrows.
Briggs from her husband, Sgt.
John
Briggs, from somewhere In
^ o him" who possesses vision, 1945 comes "On the highest, the r II
lhe
T 0* i n
•
Pacific, states that ho has reightiest^tici^ tjiat has e v e r c o m e flowing into our port df irope. Lollections 10 M a r t U u n n g cently met his brother, Matthew.
. i e r e are^ttase who will loolT mournfully into the face of the New
Christmas V a c a t i o n b y
0 r r l n g m l t h w h 0 i9 u k , n ? h l 8
Year, ^ e r e are those , who will say that the world is still in the
boot
training at Great Lakes, writes
School Pupils
home that It must be they iniend
niidst of a terrifying dream. But they arc* t h e unfortunates A county-wide paper drive will to
make an Admiral out of him,
get under way with the New Year, judging from the stiff examination.
without vision. X .
The eight lower grades of the Low-!
* * *
in our own hearts, each of us knows that the world could and ell schools will begin their drive! Pvt. John Lint, inducted Decem-

Tough Going

"'Cro"1"'

I k
i
J J J
I
* Ro«ella Yelter has received
Laoor iQciaaea
i a i e t t e r f r o m h e r goo, gam, who wa^
The agricultural resources and among the first American troops
production of the United States at to see action In the Mediterranean
war will be measured with the tak-jar-'a. where the fighting hat been
Ing of the coming census of agrl- tough and hard. Sam says that the
during the Christmas vacation. Thejber 3 in the U. S. Army, is now In
culture, scheduled to begin the Pl'g^t of the Italian people is nard
local F. F. A. Chapter will operate,training with the Infantry at Camp
first week in January, 1945. Basic |t<» realize. Extracts from Sam's letter
a depot for paper collections madejsannin, Tex. He writes that everyfoHow:
Thirty-four large packages, each Information on agriculture, lnc!ud-|
by the local school, as well as that | thing is fine and he wishes that all
alwaVB
made up of several Individual ing statistics on fanr. acreage,
collected by the rural schools.
'
his friends in Lowell would write.
crops,
livestock,
farm
labor,
and
Christmas gifts, were sent to Percy
these forces of evil are forever-^tamped out.
, Plans are being completed to cover
* * •
other
Items
related
to
farm
operJones hospital by the Charles W.
the
entire
county.
Cpl. Wilbur Johnson left Lowell
Claik American Legion post and ations will be obtained.
America is a injgljty nation, and^merica is no more than a mul- Paper troopers w i l l receive Tuesday morning following a
Auxiliary. Also, sixty-two similar OfflclalB of the Bureau of the
tiplication
of our own community, feach of us must have the vision awards for their collections. Each Christmas furlough with his parCensus,
United
States
Department
packages were mailed to the Inboy or girl who collects 50 lbs. of ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson of
fantry Armory In Chicago. State of Commerce; the Bureau of Agriwith our neighbors. We must not only be paper
will be given a shoulder patch Lowell, and sisters of Detroit. (Hie
Headquarters directed where the cultural Economics, United States
Then
the
insidious
forces
to show that they are paper troop-1 will report back at Fort Lewis,
Department
of
Agriculture;
the
packages were to be s e n t
When the 150 lb. mark Is; Wash., December 31.
War Food Administration, reprewhich to grow. They are as ers.
reached, the trooper becomes a
• * *
Yes, we had a "White Christmas" sentatives of farm associations, and
Pvt. 1st Class, and entitled to wear Clifford Draper, S K V I C, who
seed cast upon the rock.
here at home, but the joy tihat agricultural economists and statis1 chevron. To become a Corporal, has been In the south Pacific for
usually accompanies the holiday ticians worked jointly toward deOur
own
community
is
proud
of
its
past
achievements.
The
past
and wear two chevrons, the trooper the past 18 montha, enme home last
veloping
a
simple,
yet
comprehen•eason has been tempered with
must collect 300 lbs of paper. A week Wednesday for a 30-day leave
three years have taught us that we can do what w e will in our own Sergeant
thoughts of the brave men who are sive farm and ranch schedule for
chevrons will be fiven to with his wife and parents, Mr. and
fighting and dying for us In the the census. Months of preparation
minds.
The
job
w
e
have
done
in
the
past
gives
us
the
courage
and
the 600 lbs. and over, collectors. Mrs. Stuart Draper. He will then
preceded
the
completion
of
the
far-flung places of the earth, that
also a Certificate of Merit sign-j report for duty at the aviation air
fortitude to faco the future unafraid. We know that no problem is i and
we may continue lo Uve as free peo- schedules and the final selection of
ed by Donald Nelson.
base at Ottumwa, Iowa,
ple, Our hopes and prayers are that the questions to be asked.
without a solution.
' The money received from the
• • •
Entries for each farm, during the
these men who are oTerlng their
i paper sale will be used by thej Mrs Orrln W. Sterkin, J r . , / r e 15H5
census,
will
be
listed
in
book
all, may be with us eie another
So it is with a spirit of- genuine hope, a feeling of humility and a grades to buy something for their celved word last week that Lieut
or ledger form rather than on IndiChristmas time.
room, or any other use they see fltjSterken has been transferred from
vidual schedules as in former years.
prayer of thanks mat this newspaper wishes each of you
' to make of it.
;the Submarine tender, U. 8. S.
Jokes, Jests, jabs and jibes Just This chan«-» In practice will simIEuryale t0 the
0 the Adm,nU
plify
the
review
and
the
transcripSalvage
Needs
to
Continue
!
by Jeff; Just because a man makes
1
commanuiag submarines Seventh
his living by the nen doesn't mean tion of final Information by the
CAPT. SAM YETTER
Demand for waste paper will re Fleet In the Southwest Pacific,
he is a writer. He might raise hogs. Census Bureau as well as the handl- - * t t I just start writing without
i main high until Japan Is defeated, T h e lieutenant has been gone 13
schedule
In
tLa
field
. . , We have listened to radio pro- ing of . the
i while salvage of tin cans may havc'nj 0 D tbs
.
. .
•
.rhyme or reason it will probably
DC
grams where the interviewed truest Ita-ket a M i n * *
com„
„ rP
J,rit
t T
2.1. D
L
l t 0 b e continued for a time after
* * *
was so overcome he had to stop blnrf v t c t o r r ^ r d m p r o ^ u nu™- : B|tic<!
^
^
^
the declaration of peace, according!
Dave Clark, S 1/c, will report on
eriM, greenhouses, fruit orchards,, . .
and grope for his own name. .
e
received by the Michigan the west coast for further sea duty,
The Junior Red Cross has re- to word
" y going—mountains
4 of
Many a chap who never has count- poultry lots, hatcheries. a p i a i W that goats think
Civilian Defense from the on January 9. after spending a 20about twice before
ceived a very urgent appeal for O™ *
ed anything, new never drives oat and feed lots In cities, towns and crossing; wet, cold wintry weather;!
old tooth brushes to be useC In t h e i 0 f f i c e o f W a r Information. Salvage day leave w'^h his parents, Mr. and
Farmers will find It a good use
of the garage without figuring out villages will be considered as farms the Gothic line to crack, and. of'
of time and funds to fill out their
Industrial Therapy department at drives for used fats. Iron and steel Mrs. Dave Clark, Sr. Dave rates
whether he has all four tires. .
for census purposes If the unit course, a few enemy to fight. We!
Fort Custer. The carving out of arc also "far from finished," the seven major campaign stars, his
own income tax estimates or reMany a post-war planner is already meets census qualifications, L e., all were a little tired, but sre back'
costume jewelry and other articles, OWI said, while one other pro- ship having taken part in the Inturns themselves before seeking
crossing his bridge before he builds being 3 or m." re acres in extent, or, in shape bv now.
from tbe handles, assists the con- gram. the collection of old rags, vaslons of tbe Bonln Islands,
counsel of a professional tax expert,
it! . . . A sure * - y to get a cav is to if less than 3 acres, producing agvalescent soldiers in regaining the continues, but without special em- Salpan, Tlnlau. Palau and Guam,
suggests E. B. Hill, head of the deadvertUe with a $25 reward for the riculturml prodacU worth »2S0 or , '
use of the muscles of their hands phasls. Fo-tr additional programs—and a major sea battle,
partment of farm management of
.
.
/
j
.
Just
got
back.
Had
a
fine
time
with
information leading to one, dead or
the collection of scrap i abber,'
• • •
and fingers.
Michigan State college.
0
alive!
™
information obtained in a n - ' * .
^
~
This I*-, a most worthy cause In aluminum, discarded silk and nylon I Robert H MacFanane, son of L t
..
. .
j went singing and cavorting through Many items are often overlooked
which many of us should be able to hosiery and old clothing—have been Com. and Mrs. F. C. MacFarlane of
T L ?
7,
Btreeti ot the city llk. S a t u r i y when the farm operator goes diKhcdulM it confldeDtiaL It cannot j n ^ h t ^
^
^
^
assist. Brushes may be sent to any discontinued, as pressing need no Detroit, and grandson of the late
rectly to the tax specialist for the
longer exists.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane of
of the public school teachers.
"wStrip.*
with whom .ho complete task of making the reLowell, was killed Dncembcr 12 on
"
t " » * • . "Ort-S » conpte lunch d a t . . port, Mr. Hill points out By filling
formation 1. t i W o r o i to ranch ( i l l c | d e n U 1 1 ,
d o | n . righl
routine training flight near Tltusout the report "in rough," the
cards at the Census Bureau, after fine). Then we spent an afternoon
v>lle, Fla. He was attached to a
St&tkm WKAB—870 EC
farmer has a better opportunity to
revtr* of the completed schedules, looking over the «ld Anxio beachbomber school at Banana Rjver.
think things over, for he can spend
The experiences of Bill Burgess, %nd the cards are thereafter iden- head, over which will always linger a day or several days, on the task,
F l a Services were held m Detroit
By K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
Farm Service Adviser, as related in tified only by number. Most tabu- the untpoken tales of horror, trag- while the tax specialist has limited
Tuesday, Dec. 19, and burial was
the program, "Currents at Work taticos of census data are made edy and glory. Quite an amusing time available.
in Oak view cemetery. Royal Oak.
for You," will be beard over from the punch cards, and through thing happened when we packed The "Declaration of Estimated
Probably one of the toughest as- sions. Asseitlons have been made
* * *
WKAR. the Michigan State college various sorting and compilatiofi about the plaoe of our former un- Income Tax" is due on or before
signments Extension Service has by some folks that Vlnlng or Mc- Quite a number of servicemen
radio station, at a new hour be- methods specific data can be group- derground existence In the center January 15, and the final return
ever had ha^ been its part In the Cabe declared their boy non-essen- were seen around during the holginning January 2, 1:30 p. m. each ed together for the nation as a of the beachhead. The one solitary on or before March 15. But most
Selective Service program as a tial. Vlnlng and McCabe have no- iday^ atnon- them being Bruce
Pfc. Phil R. Covert was killed in member of the Kent County U. S. thing to do wlrh any Individual McMahon, Jack Simon, Horace
Tuesday. Thursday and Patarlay, whole, for states, counties and for piece of Identifiable evidence to the
farm operators wl'.l find It mort
action In Germany October 14, ac- D.
This series explains the latest de- any minor civil division within the fact that we were there once was
W t r Board.
case. That is the job of the County Summers, Roy Myt.j, Roger Krum,
conve.ient to make the final revelopments in the use of electricity county of any state.
my old "Capt Yelter* sign, which turn before January 15, thereby cording to a War Department teleAs the war progressed from Pearl War Board. If the bo<iL-d feels that Maurice Court Richard Court,
gram received last Thursday by his
c n the farm sod lells of the ways
had marked my quarters in Africa eliminating the estimate.
Harbor there were more govern- the questionnaire doesn't give full Russell Kyscr, Bill Christiansen,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray H.
to which electricity can b ; utilized
a n d Italy, laying consplcously
Income tax payers this year have Covert The first mp^sage received ment regulations. Such regulations Information the registrant is called Dave Clarit, Jake Hoover, Roland
a s a means of saving time and
HoKby Grednts
Troyer, Morris Blazo, Joe Hill, Bob
amongst the • rubble near my old the option of using either the short
as affected agricultuic and came In for further discussion.
effort. The program is written and
dugout That made her believe or long form, and or farm reports November 1 had said that he was down to the crunty were assigned A representative of the board is Bishop, Gordon Murray, Lester
From a WAC n France some of the staff I spoke about
missing in action. Phil entered the
directed by J. Kenneth Richards of
livestock sold for breeding, dairy, service August 4, 1943, received his to various county agricultural or- sent to the farm to investigate. The Fenntng, Jim Stephens, and King
the WKAR staff.
"So
Bob
is
ax.
old-timer,
now.
ganizations Extension got some Selective Service Boards also ask Doyle, whose story of Pacific bator draft purposes can be handled
To Folks Back H M M
Special farm programs to bu
Twice wounded is share enough for as long-term capital with 50 per training at Camp Adair, Oregon, and A. A. A. had some. Finally us for reviews of cases and for tles appeared in the December 14th
and was sent overseas In March of
Merry (Christinas end best of any man. I gather the last one
heard daring the week are:
Issue ot tbe Ledger.
about two years ago a County U. S. farm Investlgatioas. Thrse
Deoembcr 29 {12:30 p. m.) Cur- chccr to everyone back home, to wasn't good, but don't think too cent of the gain taxable. This will last year.
• * * »
D. A. War Board was organized for made.
result
In
a
considerable
saving.
In
rent Poultry Problems, F. N. Bar my family, to all my friends, the serious. I feel better that he's had
Capt
John
J.
Baleskl, son of Mr.
The
above
picture
was
taken
at
There
Is
another
angle
to
this
rett, of the depaitmeot of poultry folks who live next door, the mail bis baptism, bat still wish he had other respects the essential fea- the time of his graduation from existing state or federal agricul- story. None of the agencies on the and Mrs. John F. Baleskl of Ada,
tural
organizations
in
tbe
county.
tures
of
the
income
tax
reports
woo brings you my letters, his degree Instead. However,
busbaadry.
received the distinguished flying
Lowell high school in 194L
In Kent county the War Board County War Board asked for this cross last week In a ceremony to
December JO (1 p. m.) 441 clubs the grocer In our neighborhood either way he's proven himself and remain the same aa last year.
Job.
Orders
came
from
WashingFor further suggestions for Inak
was made up of John McCabe,
store, the gang in the drugstore Tm mighty proud of him.
scognwa—-ehib staff.
the office of Col. William L. Boyd,
ing out the income tax report or
from A A. A., who is chairman; ton to Lansing to Kent County to commanding officer of. C a m p
January t (12:10 p. m.) Keepl
where X buy my cokes, ihe bus
STRAND CALENDAR
do the job. There is a lot of other
the
estimate,
obtain
extension
bulDay's
Work
N
e
v
a
Done
Jay
Hansen,
^
h
o
represents
Farm
XTp-To-Data In the Fruit Growing driver on our run, all the people
TLuroday, Dec. 28—The musical
work that this county agent would Springs Field, D. C., for his service
Business, V. R. Gardner, director who would greet me with a warm "My work is the same; Assistant letin, "Farmers and the Income love story of the girl who Inspired Security; Gerald Csrgill, Farm
a heap sight rather do than the during bombing and strafing misagricultural experiment station.
"Merry Christmas" if I were there. operation's officer of the Com- Tax," from your county agricul- America's Sengs. "Irish Eyes Are Credit and K K. Vlning, AgriculSelective Service assignment and sions In Warhawk fighter planes
Over here, well be saying "Joyeux mand. It's not knocking the enemy tural agent
Smiling" with Monty Woolley, Dick tural Extension Service. The latter I know that goes for the other over China, where he was stationed
Is secretary of the board.
Noel" but the meaning is the same straight like Tunisia, b u t neither
fcontlnued on back page)
Haymes and June Haver. members of the War Board. But
in any language—Peace on earth. is it a feathered nest. Eighteen to
FuhenMn's Sluuitks
This group divided the work to there is a war and the job has to
Friday
and
Saturday,
Dec.
29-30—
Station*
Good will toward men.
twenty hours a day still leaves work
"Man From Frisco" with Michael be done among its regular mem- be done.
Most Be Identified On Christmas Eve we will at- undone. As long as there's one man
0"8bea. Anne Shirley, Gene Lock- bers.
You might be Interested to know
A year ago Washington came that In 1944, Extension Service took
Ice fishermen who are readying tend services in famous European in the line, the day's work never Now is the time to Invite the hart, Ray Walker; also Selected
cathedrals,
but
well
be
rememends.
shelters to be placed on lak
along and divided the jobs up be- Information on over 2,300 2-C and
birds one wants as winter guests. Short Subjects and News.
ponds, or streams whenever the bering the familiar services in our "There's not too many of us old- The conservation department points Sunday and Monday, Dec. 31-Jan. tween A. A. A. and Extension Serv- 3-C classifications. Of course there
weatherman gives them a break are churoL back home. Well be re- plugs left over here now, but I'm out thst the birds which remain in 1—"Sensations of 1645", stanlng ice. One of the jobs the latter were many duplications but the rereminded by the conservation » membering the sound of children's !not quite ready to check out yet. Michigan during winter months do Eleanor Powell with Dennis O'- drew was "collecting the factual quests for tbese investigations came
partment of some changes In regu- voices caroling "Away in a Mang- Fm proud of this division. It's re- not, as a rule, need the help of Keefe, W. C. Fields, C. Aubrey Information on farm registrants as from some of the eight Selective
er". a "white" Christmas with holly spected by fighting men. I'm proud
lations.
to their essentuallty to agriculture." Service Boards in the county.
wreaths and tlnsd everywhere, and to be a good Captain; after 2 and humans. They can fend for them- Smith, Woody Herman and band,
Most important, perhaps, is one
After Extension Service collected And one other thing in closing,
selves
except
wh^n
sleet
storms
also
Cab
Calloway
and
band.
SeChristmas tree lights shining cut one-third years I know I have
that requires that all structures
seal off their food supplies.
lected Short Subjects and Latest the information it was to be passed the County U. S. D. A. War Board
Into
the
night
earned
this
position.
Fm
afraid
Tve
and shelters placed on the ice shall
on to the County War Board for has nothing to say about induction
All day Christmas we'll be re- seen too much to make a go of it Feeding stations do attract birds, News.
be identified with the name and
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- their consideration and decision Into the army. That's the job of
membering how It is at home. We'll at home until we've finished what however, a n d chickadees, nutaddress of the owner, placed on
visit soldiers in field hospitals and we set out to do here in Europe. hatches, downy and hairy wood- day, Jan. 2-8-4—Spencer Tracy in as to whether or not the registrant the Selective Service Board.
t i e outside in letters not less than
talk with combat men on rest-leave, The Pacific is another war to us. If peckers, tufted titmice, cardinals, "Seventh Cross" with Slgne Hasso, was essential to agriculture.
two inches high.
Folks who are registrants know Nearly 50 Chinese Elm trees were!
sharing our tre; -And turkey dinner, it's necesssry we'll fight It too, but and juncos, In turn, entertain their Hume Cronyn, Ji sslca Tandy and
Structures must be removed also
Agnes Morrehead.
how the Information about the planted on the 4-H Fair grounds:
and the packages you sent us back not to our liking 'til this one Is out hosts.
before ice conditions become unfarm situation is obtained. It would early this month. Ever since the
In October. But most of all we will of our systems. I shall say this, Feeding shelves should have probe fine If every registrant could fair started we have wanted to see
enjoy telling each other about the however, that there is one factor tection from snow, sleet, and rain.
Failure to identify, or to identify little things that make our Christ- which may change my present out- They may be oonsiructed on ledges,
jsL S. C. SHORT COURSES
be visited on his farm and the In- trees plar.ted and each year there
incorrectly ownership of such struo- mas Day at home different from look, and that is; If I feel I am los- posts, or trees within easy view of
Agricultural short courses at formation obtained there, but with seems to be something else to do.
tures, or to remove tnem a s re- anythlng else to tbe whole world, ing my grip on the principles and windows. Even In wartime, It li.
Michigan State college will open for 1,300 to 1,400 registrants In Kent John Klelnheksel, Smith-Hughes
quired, are violations and suf- We hope it is just as we remem-ideals that I cherish; if those things possible to obtain mixed seeds.
teacher, and his F. F. A. boys offertwo months' sessions on January 2. County that Is Impossible.
ficient cause for prosecution.
These agricultural questionnaires ed fo dig the holes and plant the
her It and maybe next year well I have learned to love, respect and cracked com, wheat millet and Subjects will be offered In general
The above picture is of S g t
be there too. For now we can only acquire tend to' fade much more sunflower seeds that birds relish.
agriculture, agricultural engineer- are turned over to the County War trees
Making It E a s y - F r t e n ( l - " S o the write you and wish you "Merry into more or less of a beautiful A word of warning: Don't invite ing, commercial fruit production, Board and no cases ere ever dis- The Village of Lowell furnished Dennis Bowler, who will report on
army paid no attention to your Christmas and Happy New Tear." dream; if I come tc realize that I guests and neglect them later. dairy manufacturing, dairy produc- cussed unless three members of the the trees and in a good snow storm January 1 at Miami. F l a , after a
Cpl. Elaine E. Miller, cannot continue putting every- Birds are forming winter feeding tion, forestry and wildlife conserva- board are present and for the most the trees were planted. They will three weeks' furlough spent to
poor eyesight?"
P J . Lowell, Mich. thing I have into whatever job Tm habits now. Food should be placed tion, home economics, poultry, and p a r t a full board Is In attendance. make quick growth and furnish Lowell with bis motiher. Mrs. Mary
Returned Hero—*Oh, yes- -they
Every questionnaire Is thorough- shade quicker than any tree we Bowler. Don ay served f o r 82
given to do, and. underneath all, on feeding shelves throughout the practical floriculture, according to
sent me right out to all the admonths to the Southwest. Pacific
if Sam Yelter c a n t continue to be winter, if birds accept one's early Ralph W. Tenay. short course di- ly discussed by the board. There know.
vanced patrols so I could see every- Lowell Creamery
before his visit home.
are definitely no individual deci(Conttoned on page 8)
invitation.
rector.
thing at
milk best for every purpose.
c34
(Oaettousd on page •)
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A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR!

in Action
Make Good Use of
Have Tax Fignres Killed
In Germany, Oct, 14
\JlCt 1 OOtfl tjTUCiXQS
Ready for Expert

Michigan State
Radio Highlights

Up and Down Kent Connty Roads

Feeding
Attract the Birds

i"

1

TWO
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Si, J344
THE

Cbe

Cowell L e d g e r
and ALTO SOLO

ALTO NEWS

Val Johnson and son of Deaifcorn
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
PublUhed every T h u r t d a * morning at
310 Boat Main Street, Lowell, MUhlgan.
Arlene; Janice Colby with COnnle
Mrs. Fred Patttson
Entered at Poatofflce at Lowell, Michigan,
Smith; Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Dona t Second Claaa Matter.
ald and Walter Foster were guests
BY
JOHN
KLEINHEKSEL
R. G. Jeffcrles, Editor and Pnhlisher
Alto Garden Club Chrlsmas Party guests at a fish dinner Saturday of Mack Watson and family.
F. D. Jefferips, Ass't Publiiiher Ag. Instructor, Lowell High School
Pvt. Kendall D. Porritt, accompaMrs, H. Dudley Smith entertained evening In honor of Marie's birthH. F. fefferies, Advertising Mgr.
nied by his buddy, Pvt. Basil Mereday.
Walter
Wingeier
Is
In
Chicago
the annual Christmas party WedIn this week's column we will nesday evening. A beautifully de- to undergo a major operation on dith of Chanute Field, III., spent
Mmiber Michigan Pr««a AaaoeUUon
Member NnUomU KdltorUl Aaaoetetioa complete the material on hog rais- corated tree and other Yule decora- his arm and Mrs. Wingeier Is stay- Sunday and Christmas with the
Jack Porritt family.
ing:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tions gave the home a Christmas ing with Mrs. Olive Mosbeck to be
To all points In lower Michigan: "Feeding the brood sow during atmosphere. Twenty-two attended with Walter part time. His many
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
One Year J2.00
Six Months J1.25 Gestation period." Many have said despite cold weather and slippery friends hope for a speedy recovery. and Mrs. Julius Wester were Mr.
Three Months 70c Single Copies 6c that self feeding can be success- roads. The hostess was assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of and Mrs. Paul Huffman and family
To all points In contlneatal United fully carried on throughout the Mrs. Harold Nye and Mrs. Laura Lowell were Christmas Day guests Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eldrldge and
entire year, but It Is believed by Flynn. Offlcenf were elected as of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and Mar- family of Mulllken, Mr. and Mrs.
States outside lower Michigan:
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.40 others, that sows during gestation follows: President, Mrs. Emerson tin Devenney, E. M. 2/c called John Anderson and Mrs. Joe Metare better off hat^d fecL There Stauffer; vice president, Mrs. Law- from Norfolk, Va., Christmas eve tornlck and Connlo.
Three Months 76c
are many arguments for and rence Headworth; secretary and to wish his wife a Merry Chrlst- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and chilAll subscriptions payable In adagainst; however, I feel that the treasurer, Mrs. Claud SUcox. Mrs.
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
vance.
hand feeding method Is best. The Flynn read a very appropriate Mrs. Rose PciTltt had Cnrlstmas Daniels and family were ChristThe L o r H l l * d c o r , eaUhllabed June. following reasons are listed for Christmas story and conducted a
dinner Monday. Guests were her mas dinner guests of Mrs. Verlloj
A s t h e clock strikes t w e l v e let o u r :
1893; The Alto Solo, u t a b l u h e d J a n u a r y ,
guessing game. Mrs. Headworth son, Clare and Mr. and Mrs. M. E, Daniels.
IWM. Conaolidate^ with U>e Leoger June, your consideration:
IB 17. The Lowell Journal. cstaMlihed ISM.
The condition of the sow can be then presented Mrs. Fred Pattlson, Bergy and daughter of Grand Rap- Leo Haggal of Grand Rapids
Consolidated with the Ledger December
hearts reciprocate the sentiment
very easily looked after. Some who has been president six years, Ids. and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy spent Christmas with his son, J. J.
15, 1030.
Haggal.
sows need to have more feed dur- with a beautiful pottery dish for and family of South Bowne.
of Tennyson's N e w Y e a r bells:
ing this period, while others will table centerpiece, which was appre- Mr, and Mrs. F r a n k Klino wore
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons attendbecome too f a t Then too, If sows ciated and remarks according. among the twelve Christmas guests ed a family Christmas dinner on
eat more than required, It Increases Dainty refreshments were served of Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn in Sunday with the former's mother,
Ring out the o l d ,
the Utter cost at farrowing. The by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Nye.
Mrs. Chas. Lyons of Vlcksburg.
Cascade.
average sow can do very nicely on
Mr. and Mrs. Emorson Colby and
Mrs. Leslie Lyons and son Chas.
Alto Locals
4 to 6 lbs. of feed per day, but
r i n g in t h e n e w .
Peter of Battle Creek, Mrs. Leona of Grand Rapids spent the weekSTIFFENING THE BACKBONE
when fed with a self-feeder, their
Wishing you a happy Christmas, Wloland and children and Earl end with her brother and sisterThe last Presidential election }*«!rate of feed consumed may InRing out the false,
this beautiful white Christmas Day. Colby enjoyed a supper and Christ- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons.
only a few weeks away, and tho; crease to 10 to 14 lbs. per day. This and next year a happier one, with mas tree at the Chas. Colby home
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Behler of
next Administration and the new appears to be wasteful feeding and the boys home.
r i n g in t h e t r u e .
Sunday evening.
Pontlac and A. 9. Ralph Behler of
Congress will be Installed In Janu- at present feed prices means a total
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and f e r r e Haute, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Lucy
Duell
spent
Christmas
ary. There Is something very pecu- of $10 per litter.
Peter were Monday guests of their A. L. Behler of Lake Odessa and
liar about the present situation In Sows need plenty of exercise dur- with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby. daughter Arlene of Vassar were
Mrs.
R.
D.
Slegle
and
daughter,
Washington, In which Congress ing this period, and It has been
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Forslund called Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.
keeps rolling along In low gear, ex- p p oven that sows that have access Marian.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and on Mrs. Vera Watts at the Falr- L. Watts.
hibiting a determination to do to a self-feeder. He down a great
chlld homo Wednesday night.
The Alto School children had a
things Independently, In Its own deal of the time, while tbe l and daughter Jeanne of Detroit spent
Manley Eldrldge, Chas. Doming beautiful Xmas tree loaded with
way. This Is actually the first fed sows move around the lot Sows the holidays with their mother,
and Walter Bergy and their famlmonth In the past twelve years that do not get exercise, arc more Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson. They also les, Mrs. Clara Demlng and Mrs. gifts Thursday. Old Santa arrived
with pop corn bslla and oranges
that Congress has shown a disposi- apt to be bothered with slow far- called on relatives and friends.
Elma Bergy all celebrated Christtion to live up to Its pretentions rowing. feverlshness, nervousness,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson mas with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and remained to help distribute
most of tho gifts. The children reof "Independence." But you'll have restlessness, caked teats, slow In and Jack and Dickie of Lansing,
on Sunday. Sama relatives enjoyed membered their teacher and janito wait to find out the reason.
coming to normal milk flow, and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Tom- Christmas on Monday with Mr. and tor, Beatrice Krum and Frank
mle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattlson Mrs. Walter Bergy.
weak pigs at farrowing time.
Kline with nice gifts and all had
APPLES FOR F E E D
Dally observation Is Important and Mrs. Amanda Llncool of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger a very Jolly time. Mrs. Clara DomRapids
and
Mrs.
Emma
Mofflt
A recent letter to the N. Y. Times, and sometimes self-fed sows are were Christmas dinner guests of and family had Christmas dinner ing, who cooks delicious lunches
written in protest to the horrible neglected for 3 or 4 days at a time. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson Sun- Sunday with Mrs. Mae Cronlnger for the children and Rev. and Mis.
and Bradley and Lydla In Mlddle- W. E. Tlmms, who help the boys
waste of apples, suggested dehy- The amount of labor required for
day. The former family went to vlllo Sunday.
drating plants and storage for waste each method Isn't of very great
John Shroders' at Caledonia on T. Sgt. and Mrs. Alvah Poet called with handicraft work were also reapples. With peels and pits, the culls difference.
membered by the children.
Monday.
on Mary and Addle Sinclair Wedcould ir.ike a pomace aa bulk A few "don'ts" are listed for in
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart
Mr. and Mra Lloyd Houghton nesday.
feed for cattle and serve as a bless- formation :
and Mrs. D. A. Kendall and son
1—Don't
put
pigs
in
old
hog
lots—
and
Susanne
of
Ionia,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bowne
Center
carolers,
with
their
ing for farmers in a drought area.
Jerry and little Judy Gephart spent
Merle Rosenborg and Esther Sulli- leader, Mrs. Jack Simpson, sang
l O V . ' J X , MICH.
Apple pomace would save hay, can they get wormy there.
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Don
be stored from mice and rats and 2—Don't feeu slop to sows—It van were Monday guests of Mr. and beautifully In front of the Metho- Flsk of Belding. Mrs. Flsk Gephart
dist church Christmas eve during spent Christmas with her husband
kept for years for palatable feed. causes dlgestWe disorders In sows Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton were program and was much enjoyed. In Providence.
It seems there will always be sur- and pigs.
plus apple crops but will It always 3—Don't wean pigs before 8 to 9 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cap Feuer- Clyde Klrschenman of Portland,
steln at the Regent theatre Thurs- Leonard Blossom of South Lowell
be necessary to destroy a surplus weeks of age.
and their families, Eleanor Tlmpsupply that might serve a short 4—Don't forget to cut off points day night.
Ralph Colby rode his pony son of Lansing and Mr. and Mra
feed area? When short In feed, of the pig's tusks when they are
"Homer" to Richard Wleland's Fri- Ira Blossom of Grand Rapids all
short In milk production. When the long and sharp.
day and remained until Sunday. enjoyed a Christmas tree and dinfarmer feeds his cattle, milk goes 6—Don't castrate pigs before
Homer will spend the winter.
ner with Mra. E. L. Timpeon Monto town. This Idea of apple pomace weeks of age.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarder day.
may have an appeal to some of 6—Don't neglect to vaccinate
young pigs 2 weeks befoie wean- of Lake City and Mrs. Robert Yel- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Youngs o '
Our rural readers.
ing for cl.olera.
tnr and sons of PoUers Corners Ypsllanti Were Christmas guests
7—Don't
forget
to
supply
the
spent
Saturday afternoon with of their mother, Mrs. Sarah Thome.
FUSS AND F / EATHEll8
sow with plenty of water—remem- their mother, Mrs. Lucy Duell.
Joe Anderson had Christmas dinThe explosion In Congress over ber the sow's milk Is 80% water.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannan of ner with his son, Lawrence and
the appointments of Assistant 8^—Don't forget to feed minerals Wayne, Pvt. Jeanne Brannan
wife at Harris Creek.
Secretaries of State was actually to sows.
Gore Field, Montana, Francis
Mrs. Francis Campau and son
directed toward only one or two 9—Don't think that your pigs Wakefield of Grand Rapids and Robert and Miss Audrey Cox of
appointees, whereas there was no aren't wormy—It's always a good Cpl. Mrs. Don Brannan from Wright Grand Rapids were Christmas aftquestion at issue regarding Under- practice to worm at weaning time. Field, Ohio, and Mrs. Rega Bran- ernoon and supper guests at 4.he
secretary Joseph C. Grew, former 10- Don't forget there Is always nan White of Chicago were holi- Cronlnger home. Mr. and Mrs.
Ambassador to Japan. The "fuss- a demand for good stock—start out day week-end guests of iMrs. E m m a Minor Dutcher and family called
ers" challenged some appointees with good breeding.
Brannan and daughter, Betty Wake- at H e r t e r t Croninger's enroute to
because they liave been successful,
field. Don has been transferred to Mae Croninger's for Christmas dinand therefore they must have
Willow Run, his former job.
ner Monday .
k n o w n—or heard—about W a l l the Constitution. "We, The People"
Mrs. Vera Watts was a Sunday Charlotte Bryant spent ChristStreet. The whole ten thousand are just as capaole of understand- Christmas guest of Mr. and Mrs mas with the home folks and recolumns of newspaper stories really ing the exact meaning of the De- John Watts, and Monday had turns to Ann Arbor University
didn't Involve anybody except claration of Independence and the Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wednesday.
Archibald MacLelsh, one of Presi- Constitution of the United States Forslund in Grand Rapids.
Virginia Parker spent Christmas
dent Roosevelt's "falr-halred boys." as other people, Including mythical
Mr. and Mrs.. James Green of with her father, LaVern P a r k at
"constitutional lawyers."
Seven Gables entertained with
Lakevlew and will remain for her
The basic documents d* our gov- Christmas dinner Sunday. Guests vacation.
INDISPENSABLE MEN
ernments are perfectly plain, and were T. Sgt. Alvah Peet of Clear
Mrs. Wm. Reynhout had Christ. Bernard Baruch has not attracted just how an army of so-called prowater, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Basil mas dinner with her mother, Mrs.
very much attention In Washing- fessionals In the 7aw, and in poliHayward. Mr. and Mrs. J ' mcs Katie Graham and Leslie spent
ton of late, but he'll be back In tics, ha\e been able to warp thise
Green and family were Christmas Christmas evening with Mr. and
due time with a full assortment of documents Into secrecy, puzzlrg and
Day guests of Mr. and Mra Arthur Mrs. Abe Reynhout a t Whltneyville.
good Ideas to "make the world safe complicated mysteries that common
Green In West Lowell, and T. Sgt
Raymond Falrchlld wired flowers
for Democracy"—or something else. folks are Incapable of Interpreting
Alvah Peet and wife were Christ- Christmas day to his parents, Mr
Harry Hopkins Is again In the Is as big a mystery as—well, for
mas dinner guests of his parents, and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld from somelimelight—and is given credit In Instance, the Atlantic Charter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peet of Lowell where In Pacific and Dick PairWashington for shuffling up the Nathan Boone Williams does not
Mr. and M r s Harvey Slater and child wired flor-ors to his wife,
State Department and filling It claim to have exploded these
children and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Irene, from Hawaii.
with a crew of young men—called myths, but he has very clearly deColby and Peter were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and
'young blood" In Washington.
fined the birthrights of "We. The Cnrlstmas guests of Mr. and Mrs Ronald and Mrs. A. F. Behler were
Perhaps you may remember Leon People." In short. If you begin the
Henry Slater, and Mr. and Mrs, Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Henderson. Well, he's back In the
New Year, reading the Conititu-i Thomas Forward were evening callNew Deal and Is slated to become tlon, we guarantee that you will ers. Mr. and Mrs. E. Colby and Mrs. John Behler in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
seme kind of economic dictator In
understand It, and appreciate the Mrs. H. Slater called on the latter's wore Christmas dinner gue-ts of
conquered European territory, be- noble Intentions of the founders of
sister, Mrs. J. E. LInd and husband Mrs. Ray Lacy and Mrs. Emma
fore or after Germany folds up. our country.
Sunday evening.
Kllpfer and were guests of Mr. and
Attorney General Blddle has been
Alex Wingeier and Clare were Mrs. Albert Stauffer in Hastings
kept very busy explaining his per- HENRY WILL STICK AROUND
for Christmas dinner Sunday evesonal friendship with Tommy Corning.
coran, and he told the Senate Com- It is quite possible that Henry
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts called
mittee on Immigration that he did Wallace will again re-enter Presion Henry Klahn, Mra Clare Pornot approve suggestions by Cor- dent Roosevelt's Cabinet, In which
ritt and Joe Stahl a t Blodgett hoscoran for the settlement of the he headed up the Department of
pital Monday evening, also called
Savannah Shipyards case—or any- Agriculture until he became a oneon Mrs. Nina Yeiier and Harold
thing else. Tommy Corcoran goes term Vice President. Mr. Wallace
In Grand Rapids.
marching on, and, like Sidney Hlll- Is a very mild mannered man;
Christmas Guests: Frank Mines
man, he continues to hold front nevertheless ho has a few pet hates,
at the Goldner-Proctor home in
among w o m Secretary of Complace among Indispensable men.
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Cascade; Merle Rosenberg, wife
The Indispensable woman has merce Jesse Jones, ranks as numt e e n Frances Perkins, Secretary of ber one. The story persists In Wash- Friday and Saturday—Dec. 29-30 and son a t John Sullivan's In Ionia;
Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchlld at A.
labor. All the prophets and seers ington that Wallace wants to step
J. Porritt's in Bowne Center; Abe
MARGARET O'BRIEN
In Washington who think they Into Jones' shoes. The most recent
Cudney had dinner with Mr. and
know it all, say that she will re- gossip to the effect that Mr. WalIn
Mrs. Lawrenoe Headworth; Mr. and
tire from the Cabinet In January, lace may "be In a mood to retire
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld, Mr. and Mrs.
They're only guessing—wait and on January 20" should not be taken
latures, and departments of the federal
A GOOD FARM O R G A N I Z A T I O N
WU1 Falrchlld and Mm. Dick Falrseriously. Henry will stick around
see!
Added Shorts
chlld were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
in some high place on the Governand state governments. T h e Farm Buenables fanners to work together effecHarold Falrchlld in Grand Rapids;
ment payroll.
RECOMMENDED READING
reau has advanced or protected your
tively for fair prices, laws that are fair
Mrs. Lydla Wingeier with R. D.
Son., Mon.—Dec, Sl-Jac. 1
An excellent book carries the PERTINENT and IMPERTINENT
Bancrofts; Mrs. Connie Duthler of
interests many times in the past. You
to farmers, and a square deal for agrii'tle "We, The People." Nathan
Mickey
(According to your view)
Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs.
Boone Williams, a Washington lawcan depend upon it in the years ahead.
ROONEY
STONE Frank Bunker and her daughter.
culture. How much can you do alone?
yer, is the author. The subjects We seem to be living at a time
Georgia Ann Bunker; Mr. and Mrs.
in
discussed, viewed from the stand- when It Is fashionable to appear
YOU CAN H E L P Y O U R S E L F by
T H E FARM B U R E A U keeps its
Lawrence Gepbart at Mr. and Mrs.
point of "We, The People," are poor, for one questions the man
Don Flsk' in Belding; P. Dintaman
joining
the Farm Bureau, or by continue
membership informed on legislation and
translated into the old-American who looks too prosperous and wonand family and Mr. and Mrs. John
language, to show that our Govern- ders how many War Bonds he
ing your membership. 700,000 familiei
other proposals which will affect their
Layer of Lowell at Elmer Dintament was founded "In order to holds.
man's, and callers were R. D. Yelin 46 states are members. Family membusiness. Men of ability represent our
— EXTRA —
form a more perfect union.. .estab- The trouble with many of us, Is
ter of Willow R u n and Mr. and
lish justice. . .insure domestic tran- that we are for free speech until
- s h i p is $5 per year.
•• | | 4
membership to Congress, the state legisPopeye Cartoon
Pete Smith Mra. Bill Anderson and Jeanne of
quility. . .promote the general wel- It begins to hurt us personally.
Fox News
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wln$fare. . .secure the blessings of libergar and Mrs. Josephine Foote at
You can't keep a good man down,
ty for ourselves and posterity."
Geo. Skldmore's; Mr. and M r a Ray
for
many
of
us
are
already
thinking
Toes.,
Wed.,
Thank—Jan.
8-3-4
When one reads a book of this
Linton and daughter, Joan, with
kind bo is apt to be surprised to ahead to the smell of the first
KAY KYSER
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thaler at Green
honeysuckle.
find the basic doctrines of our peoLake; Mr. and Mrs. George Taeger
ple so easy to understand—particuIt is suggested we so live that
of Grand Kapids, Mm. Roger Mclarly if be has previously been de- when a beautiful day comes along
Mahon and children of Lowell and
celved to believe that "constitu- we are as quick to remark of its
Mrs. Mary Bryant with Mr. and
tional lawyers" are rare birds whe worth as when we scold and com— Added Shorts —
Mrs. John Linton, Sunday, and
hold a monopoly on understandlny plain over the bad ones.
Monday callers -srere Mr. and Mrs.

Farm Facts

JOY
TO YOU!
f

4

be

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

side. It's t i m e t o

think of nothing more
appropriate

that

H a p p y N e w Yearl

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of
Cascade were Thursday callers of
Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff.

Miss Marjean Fonger was home
Miss Eleanor Jewell went to Defrom college for the Christmas holitroit Saturday to spend several
days.
days with relatives.
Mrs. Roy Dollaway of Cleveland,
Mrs. Anne Denton spent ChristOhio, spent Christmas with relamas with her son, Jack Denton and
tives In Lowell.
wife In Grand Rapids.
Miss Mayoma Valentine spent the
Bert Quick was the guest of
week-end and Christmas at her
Grand Rapids relatives and friends
home In Hastings.
on Sunday and Christmas.
Mrs. Jennie Townsend spent
Miss Luclle Hosley of Lansing
Christmas with her son, Robert
spent Christmas with her parents,
and family In Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hosley.
Frederick Belmers was a weekMr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
spent Christmas with Mrs. MacHarron in Grand Rapids.
Naughton's parents In Howard City.
Wm. Howard of Flint Is spendMr. and Mrs. Jack Bergln and
ing the holidays with his sister,
son John, came from Chicago FriMrs. Leo Denny and family.
day to spend the holiday week
Mra. Harold Washburn of De- with the home folks.
troit Is visiting at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and
and Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
Collins spent Christmas at the
Mr. and Mrs. James Hilton and home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubfamily of Ionia spent Christmas bard In Grand Rapids.
at the George Arehart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Acheson and
Herbert. Chase of Saranac is very daughter, Vivian spent the weeksick at the home of his sister, Mra. end and Christmas with Mrs. AcheBert Randall, 209 E King s t
son's sister in Howard City.

HAPPY
NEW YEAH
MAY

IT

BE

YOUR
BEST
YEAR
When all is said and done the eternal

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres spent
Mr. and Mrs. Will Burdlck enChristmas day wl'.h Mrs. L. J. Ben- joyed a family reunion at the home
son and daughter, Beulah in Jack- of their daughter, Mrs. Ray Garrett In Grand Rapids, Christmas.
son.

quest of human beings is for happiness. Our wish foi1 you in 1945 is for

Miss Freda Bailey of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Fred Belmers, son
ids spent Christmas with her aunt Ralph and daughter, Laura Lou,
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Col- visited Mrs. Richard Belmers and
son, Ricky Sunday evening In
lar.
Irving Alexander and family of Grand Rapids.

more happiness—more than you have
ever known before, whether that happiness be in gainful occupation or the

Ada called on his grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash were
Mrs. Emily Murray Saturday eve- guests at a Christmas dinner given
by their niece, Mlas Fern Joseph
ning.
Mrs. Armand Marlnaro of New- of Detroit, at the home of Mrs.
ark. N. J., is spending a week with Wm. Spencer In Grand Rapids.
her parents, Mr. and
Denny.

attainment of some long desired goal.
Thank you for having remembered
us so generously during the past year.

Victor Peckham and family of
Pittsburgh and Howard Peckham
and family of Ann Arbor came
Wayno Heaven and mother of Sunday to spend several days with
Clarksvllle and Mrs. Joyce Frost their mother, Mrs. Hattie Peckham.
E C FOREMAN, Prop.
of Grattan spent Christmas at the
Mrs. Orrln W. Sterken, Jr., and
Vern
Armstrong
home.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
children had as their Christmas
Miss Virginia Doyle left Monday
Day guests, Mrs. Amber Sterken,
evening for Ottawa, 111., to spend Mrs. Carlton Ardls, daughter Greer
two days of her vacation with her
Ann. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartfriend. Miss Ruth Cook.
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton of
Mrs. Ernest Hoover and baby of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Potter, Grand Raids weie Saturday visitors Mr. and Mrs. James Hagle of
Memphis, T»r.n., visited his sister,
In
Lowell.
and Catherine Hoover of
at the home of Mrs. Kittle Charles Mrs. Olive Butler, Tuesday night.
SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON Lowell
Jackson (who is spending a two Mrs. Clarke Pletcher left Friday and Mrs. Margaret Dennis.
MRS. ED. POTTER
with his parents near Freeport In ago and underwent an operation
Charles Hagle of Jackson was a
weeks' vacation with her mother for New Orleans to be with her
company with Norma Yoder, called Saturday. Reports from him say
guest
of
his
sister,
Wednesday
News
From
Grand
Rapids
Walter
B.
Kropf
left
for
Chicago
and family) were Sunday Christmas husband for Christmas.
on his aunt, Mrs. John Mishler Sat- that he Is doing as well as can be
Happy and prosperous New Tear guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hoover and
night
Wednesday
to
spend
the
remainder
Of
Former
Bowne
Folks
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton had
urday night. Mrs. Elmer Yoder ac- expected a t present.
CLARA
M
BRANDEBOR*
to editor and staff and all readeni family.
of the week at the home of his Mr. and Mrs. M E . Simpson went
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
companied Norval and Norma home Gilbert Heeringa and son Jack
from this scribe.
uncle.
Dr.
Bruce
L.
Stocking.
Rudy Bartells camo home Friday Mra. Lewis Jones in Segwun.
to Grand Rapids Sunday to spend
to Freeport Saturday evening.
were dinner guests of J. S. BrandoTuo Jolly Community Club met on a ten day leave and spent the Christmas potluck supper guests Dell Klnyon went to South Bend. Christmas with their son, Althen
William Spears, wife and son Frank Martin and Jarnlly were bury and wife Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. James T-enton week-end with hlo wife and baby at the Ed. Potter home were Mr. Ind., Tuesoe.y to attend the funeral and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harold were guests of Mr. and Mra. John guests of Mrs. Martin's aunt, Mrs.
Happy New Year to Mr. Jefferles
last Wednesday for a wonderful and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Multlkaltis. and Mrs. Byron Potter and family of his brother, Ross Klnyon who Knight and son Harold of Detroit Mishler Tuesday.
A. T. Eash and family in Soi'.th and family and all tho Ledger staff
pollack dinner and chicken pie. Sunday afternoon all visited Mrs. and Mary Anna Potter of Grand had been ill for many weeks.
Joined them there for a family Mrs. Alvln Helntzelman was the Bowne Sunday.
and readers.
After a business meeting and 8 Weaver and children in Grandvllle. Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
reunion.
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Earl Alvln Helntzelman and wife are
tree with exchange of gifts, visiting On Tuesday the Bartells went to Wheaton and Mnrle of Greenville. A. S. Ted Zwemer, a medical
preparing to leave for Paris, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill and daugh- .Hidden a few days last week.
was enjoyed until time of depar- Muskegon to visit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and student in the University of Illinois,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins were to remain for the winter with Mrs. Down tho Scale—McPhereon—"I
Is
spending
the
holidays
with
his
i
ters
entertained
with
a
Christmas
ture. Two of the little Hale girls
Vivian Hale was home over the girls and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter uncle, A. F. Zwemer and family. I dinner Sunday for T. Sgt. Joseph guests at tho home of Francis Helntzolman's mother, Mrs. Webb hear you made money sollip^ blood
spoke Christmas pieces. Seventyfor troiuifusions."
week-end f r o m Lansing, On Mon- and family.
Rounds.
t,.
Hill of Sioux Falls, S. D., and Mrs. Soese in B&wne Sunday.
five were present at the dinner and day Mrs. Hale entertained all her Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and M i . . E
d „ . Allen ot Grand R.pJohn Mishler and wife enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins vis- McTavish—"Ay, I got $10 for tho
of
U r
M „ Jamee
all hau a very nice time.
children and their families for girls were Christmas dinner guests
their Chilstmas dinner at the home ited Mrs. Collins brother, Joe at first pint for thin lady, and | 5
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlckert en- Christmas dinner.
of Mr. and Mra. James Llnd.
lett of South Lowell were ChristBlodgett hospital several times for the second; but the third time
of Frank Manin and family.
Anna
Mae
Hefferan
of
Parnell
and
tertained Chrlstmes eve with a potMr. and Mra. Paul Potter and mas guests of Mrs. Helen Eyke and
S.
Sgt
Norval
Thaler,
who
is
havduring tho week. Joe was brought there was so much Scots blood in
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and
Chris and Richard Bergin of Lowluck Christmas supper, Mr. eud
family were Christmas dinner sons.
ing a furlough and is spending it down to the hospital over a week her she Just thanked mo."
family attended a Christmas dinner
ell.
Mra. Ed. Clemenz, Mr. and Mra.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher
Wesley Clement and son, Mr. and
Tucker and family in areenvlile.
Russeii Smith of Grand Haven
Wilcox in Lowell. The former also
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and son Patrick spent Christmas spent Sunday and Christmas with
Mrs. Theo Clemens and daughter,
attended the Will lams-Schneider
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
were Christmas dinner guests of with Mrs. Gallagher's parents, Mr. his mother, Mrs. J. E. Bannan.
wedding Friday evening in Lowell.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Capt. and Mrs. Howard Raimer and Mrs. Arthur Jarred, in East Christmas Day guests at tho BanLansing.
Jackie Cole is visiting in Grand and daughters in Grand iRaplds.
Rlckert.
nan homo were Jules Erler and
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Bert Purchase en- sister B t u > h , and Mr. and Mrs.
and family of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Carroll Potter and
The fight for freedom is an end- tertained Mr. and Mra. Jasper Dur- Andrew Christy of Grand Raplda,
Loo Hoover and family and Mr. and family spent Christmas with his less batUe.—Philip VanDornStem. yea with a dinner Wednesday eve- also Mr. Christy's brother from
ning in honor of their wedding an- Pittsburg.
niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomaa, Doro- Philip ad Karln spent Chrlstmaa
thy and Shirley and Patrick Duffy with Mr. Johnson's parents, Mr.
and son Stephen, were Christmas and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, and his
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis sister, Mra. Oscar Douglas and famBibbler, sr.
ily at Dorr. Marie and Roger DougChlstmas guests of Mr. and Mra. las returned with them to spend
W. W. Gumser vera Howard a part of their vacation <|t the
Rather and family of East Lan- Johnson home.
'rslDg and Mr. and Mra. Arthur Christmas guests of Mrs. John
Rather and granddaughter, Sharon Lalley were Lloyd Delehanty, who
Stanton of Ionia.
is on a leave, and Mra. Delehanty
Mra. Hulda Finels and Mr. and from Flint, L t and Mra. John LalMra. Gerald Finels spent Sunday ley of Chicago, Mr. and Mra. Robert
S
with Erwln Finals and family in Lalley and Misses Kathryn and
s
Anna
Lalley
of
Grand
Rapids,
Ionia. Mr. and Mra. Gerald Finels
s
went on to Portland to spend Loyal Lalley of Detroit, and James
s
Chrlstmeui with Mrs. Helen Toungs. McMahon of Lowell.
s
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser en
Mr. and Mrs. Edaon OHarrow
tertalned
the
following
guests
on
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins
s
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Lee Chrtotmas, Cadet Nurse Marilyn
Kyser,
Mra.
Jack
Smith
and
son
Walker and Mra. Goldie Collins of
s
Lowell were Christmas dinner Terry, and Mr. and Mrc. Fred
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wittonbach of Grand Rapids, En- s
sign Russell Kyser of Washington
s
Boyce.
and Machinist Mate 1/c Leello WilPvt. Hoyt Avery from minola son and Mra. Wilson of Chicago.
Another year is knocking at the door.
and Sergeant Keith Avery from
s
Florida were homo with their par- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
s
H
I
*
Kyser
were
Marie
WittonLet us give it a royal welcome.
ents, Mr. and Mra. Norton L. Avery
s
for a Christmas dinner Sunday. bach and Mra. Helen Gray and son
Billie of Detroit, Mr. and Mra.
s
Other
guests
were
Mrs.
Inez
Avery
W e look forward to 1 9 4 5 with die firm
Smith Kyser and daughter, Mr. and
s
and Miss Betty Lyman.
Mra. Wayne Sharp and Mr. and
s
heliof in better things to come. And w e
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. Mra. Paul Leslie of Ionia, and Mr.
W e h a v e s e r v e d y o u w e l l in t h e
5
and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt were and Mra. Bruce Smith, and Mr. and
s
want to express our deep appreciation
Mr. and Mra. Peter Vandertdeulen Mra. Norman Smith of Grand Rapp a s t . O u r a i m is t o s e r v e y o u still
s
and daughters, Mary Jo and Mar- Ids.
to each of yonforhaving contributed in
s
jory, also Bobby Jim of Dearborn.
b e t t e r in t h e f u t u r e . T o this e n d
s
Mrs. Wm. Clark and daughter, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
such an important w a y to oar continued
s
Sharl, of Flint, and Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Radford wore Mr. and
w e pledge our full devotion.
Mra. Harold Radford and Miss
s
Frank Ford of Belding.
success in this community.
Marion Radford of Hastings, and
s
Miss Hazel Radford of Detroit, and
s
W e w a n t y o u t o b e h a p p y this
their Christmas gueatJ were Mr. s
and Mra. Louis Miller and Joseph
N e w Year's . . . and during the
s
Kurtz of Nashville, and Mr. and
s
Mrs. Fred Camp and Norma of
weeks and months that follow.
N
Grand Rapids.

Mra. Leo

Foreman Poultry Farm

Roth & Sons Company

J

m
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THE FARM BUREAU IS
FIGHTING your BATTLE . .

)

}

"LOST ANBEL"

"ANDY HARDY'S
BLONDE TRG9BLE"

King Milling Company
LOWELL MICHIGAN

KENT COUNTY FARM BUREAU

" S W I M FEVEB"

than

time-honored greeting,

f«r Fair P r i c e s , f a i r Laws and A S q e a r t D§al

&

renew

m a k e its d e b u t , w e c a n

MswmG-WfCULrMfifi

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU

and

care

W i t h 1945 a b o u t t o

i

THEATER

dull

old acquaintances.

a

SARANAC

over

town and country-

aside

THIS IS NO TIME

New

drifting

throw

L. W. Rutherford and Sons

\

N e w Year

chimes will soon

5

May Yours Be a Most Happy
and
Prosperous New Year

irmUHBO*

t

THREE

Miss Mary VanOosten spent
Christmas with her parents In
Flint.

Local News

Cditorial

HOUMOUT
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k

NOUS
NEW YEAR

AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION!

Roll Call for Membership Starts Jan. 15

RAY H. COVERT
/The Plmnber

g|

Mr. and Mra. Bry Condon had as
their Christmas dinner guests on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Curtis
and family of Fenton, A. J. Miche
Marcel Miohe, Mra. Muir, Lawrence
and Jack Welsh of N. Keene, Mr.
and Mra. Dick Nead and family,
Leo Condon of Kalamazoo, Mr. and
Mra. Wm. Berger, Mr. and Mra.
Rusaoll Newman of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mra. Francis Davidson of
E. Lansing, Phyllis Muir and Leo
Armstrong of BatUe Creek.

IP4J is just around the comer. All hail
to the New Year! This is the season
for new resolutions.

s
s
s
s

)
s
s
s
s
s

State Savings Bank
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

)
V
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POUB

MOSELEY—MURBAY LAKE

SBELBY CORNERS

FALLASBURG & VICINITY

tvs

Ada Locale

NEWS FROM GRAND RAPIDS
OF FORMER BOWNE FOLKS

and Mra. Earl Manning.

SPRING HILL — 1 A S T ADA Mr. and Mrs. Al. Gilbert and Nina
(Too late for last week)
PUBLIC NOTICES
MRS. EARL V08BUR0
Mae spent Christmas with Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Goaldman and
Gilbert's parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. A.
Mrs. Llizie Davis and Martin The Christmas program at Snow The past week-end found us with
two daughters from Muskegon were
FII18T
METHODIST
CUUBCH
NOTICE u r MOETOAOE BALE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schut and Nelson at Sparta.
Davla of Grand Rapids spent church Sunday evening was well Ideal Christmas weather. There is
e. E. Pollock. Minister
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mish- Default* having been mad* (and auch sons of Hudsonville were week-end
Christmas with Lew Fritz and fam- attended and an offering of nearly about six Inches of lee on the pond
Mrs. Bernard Hillen, Virginia and
ler Sunday.
dtfauIU ha vine conUnucd for mora Uun and Christmas Day guests of her
ily.
$26 was given for the Methodist and fishermen are planning to Sunday School at ten o'clock.
nlnrtjr dayi) In th# coodiUona of a curUln
Patricia went to Big Rapids SunGwendolyn
Mishler
and
Norma
mort gat' mad' by Carl Kauwerda and mother, Mra. S. Heyes and family. day to spend Christmas with Mra.
place their shanties this week In Public worship service at eleven
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and Children's Home.
Yoder, with Pfc. Chas, Blough, at- LUUAn Rauwerda of 887 OlbMO «t. 8. E.,
family spent Christmas Day at the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes readiness for spearing next Mon- j o'clock, with sermon and special tended the high school play at Free- Grand Rapid*. Kant County, Mich If in, to The Strong school Christmas pro- Hillen's mother, Mrs. E. O. Relley.
Home Owner*' Loan ConxmUoa. * Cor- gram and tree at the school house
music. A cordial welcome is exRoye Ford home In South Ver- and children and Mr. and Mrs day morning.
port Friday night Gwendolyn re- porate InMrumeotaJlly of the United Thursday evening was well "ttendMr. and Mra Johhn Dutcher and
tended
to
all.
hlIdren a n d MrB Mlcheal 8 h M h a n
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Garfield
acgennes.
Frank Antonides attended a family
of America, dated rebruary Mth.
mained at her home until Tuesday SUtea
ed
by
parents
and
friends
and
e
n
|
^
Methodist
Youth
Fellowship
at
1934.
and
recorded
In
the
office
of
the
and
were
companted
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
PeterMr. and Mrs. Clare Ford enter- Christmas dinner at the home of
night, when she returned to the Regleter of Deed* for Kent County. Mich- Joyed. A lunch was served at t e n ^ ^
7:30 p. m.
Mr
Mr8 Gu
Monk9 on Rlver
of ^
parent8
Mr
and
sen
to
Grand
Rapids
Christmas
Kan.
on
March
Sth.
1934.
in
Liber
743
of
tained with a family dinner Christy
city.
Mortcacea, on page 197-8, aa amended by
Day where all enjoyed a family Monday evening the scouts meet
mas. Other guests were Mr. and i ' d e Dr,v ®Maynard
Dutcher.
Mrs.
John Mishler, who has been ill extenaion agreement dated March 26th. o'clock.
at 7:80.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond M r 8
dinner
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bob
1940. and recorded tn the office of the
Mrs. Alfred Anderson, Mrs. Sarah! Mr. and Mrs. James Volk of
for
several
days,
was
able
to
walk
Mlcheal Sheehan and Terry spent
and
children
were
Saturday
eveTuesday
evening
the
skating
Denick.
Ruglater of Deads for Kent County. MlcftPurdy, Frank White and Clarence Michi^an City and Mr. and Mra.
out of doora Tuesday.
Igan. on November 7. 1944. In Uber 908 ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Christmas Day with the Emmett
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford spent periods will follow the hymn singWiley.
of Mortgagee, on page 286. and aald mortJay Myers and daughter of Flint
Dorothy
Keller
underwent
an
opSheehan family. Mr. snd Mrs. Ed.
from Sunday afternoon to Christ- ing In the upper rooai.
gagee having elected under the terma of Vortmrg and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and spent the week-end with Mr. and
Wednesday evening is midweek eration for appendicitis recently, aald mortgage aa extended to declare the Mr. Seltsema of Grand Rapids Wleringa and children of Mlddlemas
night
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
B.
entire principal and accrued interaat there was a recent visitor of Mr. and ville were also guests at the Sheedaughters spent Christmas with Mrs. W. V. Burras.
song and prayer hour for all, be- and is recovering steadily.
on due. which elacUon It doea hereby
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. H. Vcrwys of Bignall In Grand Rapids.
han home.
relatives in Grand Rapids.
ObHaary,
Mrs.
Jerry
Blough
exerclaa.
pursuant to which there la claim- Mrs. Case Theule.
Tho school chlldien are all en- ginning at 8 o'clock.
to be due and unpaid oo aald mortgage Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg and
Mr. and Mra. Carl Kropf and son Grand Rapids spent Saturday after- Joying their vacation. Mra. Rich- Choir practice, Thursday eve- Anna, eldest daughter of Volney ed
Mr. and Mra. John Peel spent
at
the
date
of
thia
notice
for
principal
and
spent Christmas in Grand Rapids. noon with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rich- mond gave her scholars a party ning at 7:30.
Walton and wife was born on the Interest the sum of two thouasad. on* Grace Vorfmrg spent Standay with Sunday at Coldwater.
ards.
forty eight and eighty-eight one
Friday evening at 7 o'clock the Volney Walton h o m e s t e a d In hundred
Christmas dinner guests of Mra.
hundredth OolMra (n, 14 8.88) and no ault Mrs. Albert Houserman and family Mr. and Mra. Glenn Manning and
Mr. and Mrs Leo Bloomer and last Thursday at her home a f t e r Methodist Junior League will meet
or proceeding at law or In equity having near Smyrna. I « o Richmond of children spent Sunday with Mra.
Hettle Davis and family were Miss
Bowne,
O
c
t
6,
1876.
She
attended
whlch
she
took
them
to
the
show
daughters of North McCords were
InaUtuted to recover (ha debt aeat the church.
Mildred Barnes, Mrs. Eva Engle
Logan school and remained at been
we
cured by aald aiortgage or any part there- IRockford was a week-end visitor Manning's parents, Mr. and Mra.
dinner guests of Mr. and 1,1
'
AnH«r»i.n wo. at
of;
VanPopering in Grand Rapids.
there.
and Laura Mae Engle. Afternoon Christmas
home
until
her
marriage
to
Jerry
..
„ °
i Cpl. Russell Andersen was at
Therefore, by virtu* of the power Mrs. S. Heyes received a box Mr. and Mra. Frank Bourn a and
VEnGENNES METHODIST CR Blough of Bowne, April 9, 1893. of Now.
callers were Mrs. Grace Kellogg
sale
contained
In
aald
mortgage
and
Alley and " T ^
^ " V
T
and Martin Davis.
The pastor will preach and con- Two sons, Jesse and Ray were pursuant to the BUtutea of the State of containing souvenirs and t h . air ^ i d r a n spent Chnstmas Day at
.
..
> i j and Christmas Day. They
T j
daughter
Judy
of. r,
Grandj t Rapids
I . . spent
.
Michigan In auch oaae made and provided. medal awarded her son, Sgt. CorMrs. Boumas parMrs. Don McPherson and chil- sp«nt Sunday night with Mr. and Chrl.tmaa eve wlth h i , folk. In duct morning worship at 10 o'clock. given to this marriage.
Notice la Hereby Given that on Fthnmrr
1
Mr " d Mrs. H Derks.
Anna and husband have lived all Fifth, 1948, at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, nellus Hoffman. One souvenir was
dren, Mra. Allison Roark and sons Mrs. Otto Cornell and all were Ionia and Christmas Day, accompa- Sunday School will follow the
ftaatern Standard Time at the north front a piece of flak* that had hit his
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walton and
of their lives near the home of her door
and Clayton Frost were Christmas .Christmas Day guests of Mr. and nied by Mrs. Emiel Stauffer, called preaching service at 10:45.
of the Court Houae In the city of
childhood,
moving
to
their
late
Grand
Raplda, County of Kent. Bute of plane and melted in it were two j children spent Christmas with Mra.
guests of Gordon Frost and wife.
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Bradley
and
Mrs. Ray Cornell In Lowell.
Michigan, that being the place of holding tiny wires from his ear phones, Welton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf enter- Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and John Dennis and daughter, Mrs. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY home where she passed away Dec. nrcult
Court In said County, said mortgage
Sccott in Grand Rapids.
6. after many months of severe ill- will be forecWaed by a sale at public auc- worn during that mission.
tained with a family dinner party daughters spent Sunday with Mrs. Effle Price.
Cor. Washington and Kent
tion
to
the highest bidder of tha pramlaea
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
ness.
A
number
of
years
ago
she
Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Will
Keech
and
Cole's father, A. J. Porritt at Bowne
described In aald mortgage, or no muofi
Morning services at 11 o'clock
family attended a family gathering
was baptized and united with the thereof aa may be necessary to pay th*
sons spent Friday night and Satur- every Sunday.
Center.
due as aforaaald. and any sum or
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. MayEAST CALEDONIA
U. B. church at Freeport, when amount
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schneider, day with Mr. snd Mra. Gain B a r k s
sums which may b* paid by tha underApplications for membership In
MRS. 8. M. VAN NAMEF.
nard Miller at Hopkins, Christmas
Rev. Early was pastor. Later she, signed at or before said sale for taxes
ELMDALE
Mir. Claude Cole and Mra. Lawton at Shilo.
this society and the Mother Church
Day.
Insurance oo aald premlaea. and
MRS IRA SAROEAMT
Cole attended the wedding of Miss Alma and Bob Stiles and mother are being taken by the clerk and with her husband, united with the and/or
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned,
Mennonite church, where she re- with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and Miss Vivian Proctor came home Chas. Sanborn, Mr. and Mra. Lyle
Beatrice Schneider and John Wil- s P e n t Christmas Day with their blanks may be obtained from her.
to the terms of aald mortgage, and all from Walled Lake Friday evening Sanborn of Battle Creek, Mis.
George Leece and son Jay and Hams in the Methodist church at brother and son. Art Stiles and
"Christian Science" will be the mained a loyal member until death legal coat*, charges and ezpenaea, includcame.
She
suffered
from
1
1
1
health
family were among those who en- Lowell Friday evenlag.
family.
ing an aliorney's fee. which pramlaea are to spend her vacation with her Bertha Sanborn and Mrs. Delia
subject of tho lesson-sermon in
aa follows:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor. Mensies were Christmas dinner
Joyed Christmas with Mr and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medrow of
Mr. and Mra. George Emelander ail Christian Science Churches for many years but was always described
That certain piece or parcel of lutd
Grand Rapids had Christmas throughout the world on Sunday. patient, kind, and willing to make situated In the City of Grand Rapids. On Christmas Day thay went to guests at the Sllcox-Vreeland homo
Francis Smith near Fallaaburg Grand Rapids were week-end guests
the best of whatever came to her. County of Kani. Michigan, mora par*' Grand Rapids to spend the day at Harris Creek
Park.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith
dinner with her folks, Mr. and Mra. Dec. 81.
cularly described aa:
Anna was a hard working woman Lot Twelve (12), Block Two (2). ex- with Mm. Proctor's mother, Mra.
Mrs. Lucy Stahl is spending sev- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quails snd Harry Vaughon and all spent the The Golden Text. H Peter 1:21.
IT SHOULDN'T HAPPEN IN 1946
cepting
the North Twenty (20) feet thereof J. DettwUer.
when
her
health
permitted,
but
eral days with Miss Mamie Tyler daughter and Mr. and Mra. Louis evening with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Among the Bible citations is
of the East Street AddlUon to the City of M r and Mrs. F r a n k Welton and
always
found
time
to
assist
her
Allghre of Grand Rapids were Vaughan and Tommlc.
at the Joe Stahl home.
Grand
Raplda.
Kant
Connty.
Michigan
acStabbed by a r a b b i t Drowned on
the passage. Deut. 6:4.
to tha recorded plat thereof.
Harold attended a family gather- a rooftop. Conked by a po.ir of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl en- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.; Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller en- Correlative passages t o be read neighbors if they needed her. She cording
Dated:
Noranber
9Ui.
1944
tertained with a family dinner'Henry Froese.
tertalned their son. Ferris and fam- from the Christian Science text- was greatly interested in her old
HOME OWNERS' LOAN ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. brogans because a clerk wanted
Stewart Johnson In Grand Rap- exercise. Will the gremlins a n d
CORPORATION,
Sunday. all their children and fam-j M r- and Mrs. Claude Cole spent ;lly of Grand Rapids for dinner on book, "Science and Health with school mates, being one of those
Ids on Sunday.
Christmas Day with their daughter. Sunday. His parents find niece were Key to the Scriptures," by Mary who organized the Logan School IRVING H. SMITH.Mortgagee.
llies being present.
pixies who worked overtime in
Attorney tor Mortgagee.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Berghage 1944 repeat in 1945?. Read "It
Norman King and family spent Mrs. Claudia Fuller and family in guests on Christmas Day.
Baker Eddy, Include the following, reunion and she always did what
Address:
had as their Christmas guests their Shouldn't Happen In 1945", in T h e
she could to make It a success. We Bustnesa
Christmas Day at a family gather- Hastings. They brought their little Sgt. Sylvester Hllaskl of Madison, p. 469.
304 6-6-7 Houseman BIdg.,
children and their families from American Weekly with this Sunwill ceralnly miss her when we Grand Rapids. Michigan.
ing at the parental home of Mr. granddaughter home with them for Wis., was at home Christmas Day.
DE-627-B-LG App. S-18-40
«?. 13t Grand Raplda
meet again In a reunion.
Mra. Hllaskl and Frances accompaand Mra. Carl Story In Grand Rap- her holiday vacation.
day's (Dec. 31) issue of The DeFIRST CONGREGATIONAL CR
Mr. and Mra. Gaylord Ensley and troit Sunday Times.
She is su.vived by her husband;
B. E. Spriagett, Ally.
Mrs. A. J. Smith and Mrs. Henry nied him to Grand Rapids for
ids.
Rev. N. G. Wuoiu Faster
Lowell, Michigan
children of Sand Lake were Christ- Phone 9101, Harry A V s Sweet
two sons* several grandchildren,
Dan Weaver, who had a r e l a p s e w e r e * * * * * * for a Christ- Christmas dinner with his folks
six great-grandchildren, one sister. FINAL ADMJNIRTBATION ACCOUNT m a s guests of their parents, Mr. Shop, to: delivery.
'
adv
of pneumonia Is again gaining very mas party for the Mystery Pals at Mra. Hllaskl and Frances returned Church School—10:00 a. m.
Morning Wonftilp at 11 o'clock. Mra. Lottie Blough. and scores of State of Michigan, Tha Probate Court
the home of the former, sixteen home on Tuesday.
nicely.
for
the
County
of
Kent.
Joe Stahl underwent an operation ladies being present to enjoy the John Mower is spending this week Topic, "Travelling the New Road old friends who will sadly miss her. At a session of said court, held at the
Her funeral was ^eld from tne probste office, in the City of Grand Rapat Blodgett hospital Saturday m o r n - i ^ program and delicious refresh- with his brother-in-law and sister, of IMS."
Ids. In said County, on the 18th day of
.
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth. Mr. Pilgrim Fellowship will meet In Mennonite church, Dec. 10 and bur- December. A. D. 1M4.
nK
the
parish
house
on
Sunday
evening
Preaect: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
ial
was
in
the
M2nnonlte
cemetery.
Edwin Sml'.h, who has completed The Farm Bureau meets on Fri- and Mrs. Bill Bollock and daughof Probate.
R e v s T. Schrock and Roy Mc- In the Mailer of Ihe Estate of ^useph
his boot training at Great Lakes day evening of this week with Mr.|tera of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. John at 7:80.
Dtwased.
training station, called on his and Mrs. Frank Lewis.
Gelgcr and family of Smyrna and Tho Cheerful Doers will meet In Roberts officiated. The bereaved Mlfehrll,
Albert Zygmont having filed in said
grandfather, George Leece and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leatherman Mra. Roman Maloney spent Christ- the church parlors on Monday eve- family have the sincere sympathy court his final admlulstration account, and
his peUtlon praying for the allowance
of their many friends.
uncle, Jay Leece and family Thurs- and sons of Ypsllanti were week- mas Day with them. Mr. and Mrs. ning, Jan. 8.
thereof and for the aaslgnment and disend guests of her parents, Mr. and Ralph Shelby of Detroit visited
day.
tribution of the residue of said-estate.
G I N G E R
Mrs.
Jack
Nelson.
That the Itth day of JannCATHOLIC
PARISHES
Roger Lott, who drives a large
the home folks from Saturday over
A D D m O N A L ALTO N E W S arrIt isA.Grdered,
D.
IMS,
at
ten
o'rlock
In
the
Mr
and
Mrs.
M.
P.
Schneider
enS t Mary's—Lowell
Intcr-state truck, spent Sunday with
Christmas. Mrs. Maloney and Joyce
at said probate office, be and U
A L E
Mr. and Mra. Chns. Demmg and forenoon,
Paator. John F. Oriybowski
hereby appointed for »xamtulng sod allowhis parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Lott. tertained their children and fam- Booth drove them and Judith Ann
3 Wodad with sjamana ginger,
children
and
mother,
Mrs.
Clsra
ing
said
account
and hearing said petition.
dHll-chergad
for lasting
John Lott and wife entertained ilies at a six o'clock dinner on back to Detroit Judith will stay Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
It la Further Ordered, That public notice
Den.ing were among the family thereof
tperkia I
be given by publlcaUon of a copy
his parents. Mr. and Mra. Leonard Christmas eve. Those present were with her parents.
10:00 a. m.
gathering for Christmas dinner aL of this order, for three suooaaslva weeks
Lott and Mrs. Florence Lott and Mrs. Marion Schneider of St. Louis,
Edwin Smith of Great Lakes
previous to said day of hearing. In the
S t Patrick's—Parnell
Mr. Owen Njsh'<i Christmas Day.
Mo., Mr. and Mra. Arthur Sch- training station is spending a few
ion, Garry Christmas Day.
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper primed and
bol'lej
Rev. William J. Murphy
neider
and
family,
Mra.
Philip
SchTwenty-four
were
present
at
the
circulated In said county.
Dan McClure arrived home Sundays with his parents, who now
JOHN DALTON.
neider
and
sons
of
Lowell,
Mrs.
Christmas
dinner
and
tree
at
Mr.
8:00
a.
m..
Low
Maes
and
sermon.
day morning from Toledo and he
own and live on the former Dernis
Judge of Probate.
Costs less lhan
M. Peacock and son of St. Louis,
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- and Mrs. Glen Loveland's Monday, A true Copy,
Quart
and his family enjoyed the Christfarm. Last Friday he and his
home-made
Fred
Roth,
Mich.,
and
Miss
Ethel
Shllton.
Sunfrom Grand Rapids Ionia, Clarksmas season with his parents, Mr.
mother were calling on old neigh- mon.
Raglater
of
Probate.
c53-3t
day afternoon callers at the Schvllle and Grand Ledge. Larry Cobb
and Mrs. Hale McClure In Grand
bors at Eimdale. Sunday evering
Cascade and Bowno
SPOTUCHT
BoUmI M. ttklvd. Ally.
neider home were Mrs. W. Lawson
from Ionia remained for his vacaRapids.
his
brother,
Emerson
accompanied
SOS Michigan National Bank BMg.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Raceite, Pastor
and daughters of Grand Rapids.
Onuid Kapids, MtrMgnn
Tom Willis, who has been a pathim to East Grand Rapids to visit Services at 8:3) and 10:00 a. m. tion.
No. 2 can
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider and
Owen Ellis returned home Friday APPOINTMENT OF ADMINI8TKATOB
lent at the Sunshine Sanitarium In
Bob
Clements.
Christmas
Day
Mr? Marion Schneider spent Christfrom
St.
Lawrence
hospital
In
LanState of Michigan. The Probate Court
Grand Rapids, has been discharged
mas Day with Mr. and Mra. Arthur b uests of Mr. and Mra. Smith were ALTO METHODIST CHURCH sing where he underwent a major for tha County of Kent.
3 1
5 9 c
and Is home with his parents. Mr. Schneider in Lowell.
her father, George Leece, her
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms. Minister operation. He is gaining nicely.
At a teacton of said court, held at the
and Mrs. R. A. Willis. His many Christmas eve Mr. and Mra. S. T. brother, Jay Leece and family of
Probata Offloa in tha city of Grand RapMorning worship at 9:45 o'clock. Mr. and Mra. Gary Dalstra and Ids, In said County, oq the 7th day of
friends are pleased to learn of his Seeley entertained with a family Eimdale and Wayne Dawson and
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
children were Sunday Christmas Dacamber A. D. 1M4.
recovery.
family
of
Saranac.
Prwent, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
tree, potluck dinner and a short
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cap Jodga of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Xelm and program. Those present were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer enUW HOSE
In tha Matter of the Estate of MMred
son Vern were among those who and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and family tertained all of their children and IIOWNE CENTER METHODIST Feuerstein and were guests of her E. Rodsralt, Itriraacd.
mother,
Mra.
Adrianse
in
Ada
CLOCK
Roland M. Shlvel, Public Admiolatrator
CHURCH
enjoyed Christmas Day dinner at and Mrs. Loulo Seeley and son their families on Sunday, except
having filed in aald court Ms petition
Christmas Day.
the home of their parents, Mr. and Gary of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Lester, who is on his way across
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister
praying that the admlntatra'.loo of said
Mrs. Emma Mofflt is spending aatate be granted to Roland M. Shlvel or
Mrs. Semlah Seese in Freeport
b.
Sunday scbool, 10:0# a, m.
Mrs. Howard Seeley and family of South Pacific way. The Zwiera and
to aome other su.ldblo person.
a
couple
of
weeks
with
her
daughSNORTENINS
Francis Schwab and family of near Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley Chalmers families remained over Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
I*
It Is Ordered, that the IMh day o*
ter
and
son-in-law,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Jairanry A. D., IMS. at ten o'clock tn
Ea^le enjoyed the holiday dinner and daughter Diane of Gove Lake, for Christmas Day.
3 ^
2 5 c
Of
tha
forenoon,
at
said
probata
of
floe,
be
o|. doa.
Sunday with their parents. Mr. and Mi. and Mra. Cecil Seeley and chil- Mr. and Mra. Sam Myers and Mr. ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Fred Pattlson.
and Is hereby appointed for hearing said
nam
A
Christmas
program,
tree.
Santa
patttioo:
Mrs. Ira Sargeant and sister, Mra. dren of Ada and Mary Voss of and Mra. Sherm Rowland were
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Claus, popcorn, oranges and apples It ie Farther Ordered, that public notice
Edward Anderson.
KROCitt'S
TCNOfRAY
BRF
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
South Lowell.
thereof
be given by pubheatioo of a copy
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
donated by Mra E. L Tlmpson
thia order, for three succeaalve weeks
Mra. John Wright.
AN
Cuts.
Worship and 8enri?v—7:80 p, m. were enjoyed at Alto Methodist of
previous to aald day of hearing. In the
Lowall Ledger, a nawapaper printed and
5 PoMs
church Sunday evening.
circulated
in aald county.
ALTON CHURCH
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
JOSMPH R. GILT.ARD,
RM MAST STANDING fc. 2 f c SKINLESS m m
(Undemoninatlonal)
fc 3 9 c
Judge of Probate
and Mra. Raymond Pitsch were Mr.
true ••opy.
Tandaray Baa/.
8 Points
Alftod Anderson, Pastor
MohaM Qnafcy
and Mrs. Fred Pitsch, Eva Smith, A
FRED ROTH,
Dan Mason, Jacob Miller and Bar- Reglater of Probate.
Sunday School—1C:SO a. m.
c34-3t
SIRLOIN STEAK
b. 37c FBE3-SI0ftE OYSTEBS ot 7Sc
Young People's Meeting—7:15 bara Murray and children.
M. HMral, A My.
Tandaray leaf. Choka Cuh. 13 PoMs
MM Nek
CM MMOgaa Nallaaal Bank BMg.
Evening services at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Raymond Pitsch received
Grand Raplda, Ml(M«*n
word
from
her
son.
Pvt.
Paul
E.
\
STEWINS CHICKENS »> 3fc GOBFIM FILLETS
h. M e
TIME FOS HEARCHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE Murray that he is out of the hos- ORDER APPOrNTING
I
G-ada A fowl
No
ING CLAIMN
pital and la now In the Replace- State of Michigan, Tbe Probata Court
Lowell, Mich.
VEAL LEfi ROAST
t Ne
b. 90c
Rev. R. C W artand. Pastor ment pepot somewhere In Belgium. for tha County of Kent
At a aaaaton of aald court, bald at (be
Michigan Native Whito
larga sisa
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
MM. EVA ENOLC

MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS

VZTmk

MRS.

WESLEY

MILLER

wX,,

KMSER S LATONA
I CLUE

Egg Nog
45e Krogar's Hot-Dated
Pabst-ett Chee«e Pkg- 18c
Tomato Juice
10c
Mich. Beet Sagar 5 £ 32c
Soda Crackers "ST Z 17c
Fancy Rice
12c Krogar's Enriched
Chili coi Cane
29c BREAD
Crisco
3 69c
Sugared Dornts
14c
26c

cNm?
^7/mr

probata office, in tbe ctly of Grand Rap-

"Tho worst disappointment you lda. In said couuty on the 22nd day of
Clyde Newell, Supt.
D. 1944.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:46 can exercise is disappointment in Dacecnbert, A.
HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m. Darlsna yourself.

WASHES

Judge of Probata.
In Ihe Matfer of tbe Eatale of Mary

Weeks, president
Midweek prayer service a t 7:46
p. m.
U O N M V m O D U T OHURCM

Oemsa praaehlng at 10:00 a. a.
B*U tebool at 11:00 a. m.
Tsu ara csrdlally Invitad.
y
mar

M o r e

P o w e r

t o

Y o u !

'OU KNOW how a snowball
gets bigger and bigger as you
roll it along. That's the way we
want it to be with you. As 1945
rolls along we hope that with each day your
opportunities will become bigger and better
—and that each day will add measurably to
your store of blessings.

Lowell Manufacturing Company
LOWELL, MICH.

BAvntr

OHUSCH

OFLOWHJL
Bav. Guy Ddloa, Pastar
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Worship Sarvlca at 11:00 a. m.
Worship Ssrvlcs at 7:10 p. m.
Midwask prayer and praise aarvloe, Wadoesday svs&ing, 8 o'edoek.
Finance—Harduppo—"Darned if
I understand banking."
Cashdown—"How so?"
Harduppe—"They'll lend you all
the money you want as long as you
can prove you don't need i t "
Could Be Elther-^Jackson—"They
say that guy Peebles has not been
away from home In thirty years.
How's that for perfect love?"
Jlxson—"Well, you can't always
tell; It sounds to me more Ilka
paralysis."

"Hitler told us we'd maroh from
New York to California," a German
prisoner remarked as he helped
harvast peanuts near Ashburn, GIL,
"but be failed to say we'd stop In
Georgia to pick peanuts."

' C H E E R I O ^

It urMarlnc to tha court that tbe t l o a
(or ps^aotatlon of claims acalnat aald
aatate sbouid ba bmUad. and that a Uma
and placa ba appctotad to racalva. t t s m l n s
aad adjust all cMraa and demands agaiaat
said ward by and before said court:
U la Ordarad, That all the eradUon of
aald ward are required to pnaant their
clalma to aald court at said Probste Offloa
on or before the tad day of Maroh.
A. D. INS at tan o'clock In tbe foraoooo.
aald Uma and ptaoe being hereby appoint ad
tor tbe ezamlMUoQ aad aCJuatmaot of aQ
clalma and d a u i a d s agatoat aald ward.
U la Further OiMered, Tbat pubHc noOoa
thereof ba given by pubUeattoo of a copy
of thia order for three nccaaslve weeks
previous to aald day of haartng, tn tha
Lowall Lodger, a uairapaper prtntad aad
circulated In aald county.
JOSEPH R. OHJJkBD,
Judge of Probad*.

A true copy:
FRED ROTH,

Register of Probata.

Exttndins our
w i t h t i for
Health u d Happiness
durinf the
N e w Voir

C O L B Y
ACE W O

cS4-«

Frlaaoa af ' r t a Ledger ha viae b a < — •
la tbe Probata Coaat af Kent Cemly w B
aaofer a favar aa tbe laSttfrar by renaaaWg the •mr. ta aadar fMbato aaOaaa yubbabad to tola y * a r . Tbe Oavrt
wfli be glad to

The soldier didn't like the food
served him in the restaurant The
meat was undercooked, the greens
waterlogged, and the .potatoes lukewarm. Leaving it untouched, he
oalled for his bill, and the waiter
was shocked.
"Wasting food like that!" he said.
"Don't you know that food will
win the war?"
'IMaybe," retorted tbe aoldiar,
"but who's gonna get the enemy
to eat here?"
Ju*

Veal Sheutder R e a i t "SST *• 2 8 e
ItOASCUT

55?

Swift's Pram or Traet,

33e

MLL P t C K I x S Q Quad M e
Uag't. Criip, firm, flavory
SALAI O K S S U W

Q~t Me

Enbeuy. Smooth, Mpia-wWppaJ

etnuE

CSEESI

and « Q

with IMfr

UR

n*
7

or HMfe Craeken. Crisp, frash

WIAPfU I M S

%

c

POTATOES

2

Mt

pack 40c

Metna Potatoes, 39c. 154b. packs

Pura, refined. In sanHary wrapper

TQWEUOF 4 S u t f l l *
May Cardans Ofafcoa Tea, Vfrb. 45c

a e u Cflwtrv CM) 2 £
fnsirk^tj
cnncnvQ, OMrny-rBSTcv.

SWEET POTATOES 4 R* Mc
a.
1
J|a orwv
C , jounv,
• n i •• rlwwii
.-.^11 «
reBOwy
nsiis.

PLORIDA

Si. 16
M
lW
i1
RW
W

JELLY NOLL

aaah M e

Pkf
rWainarRoVs. Exlrsoeod.<

11C

ORANGES
5 9 c

8 £ ,

SliDLESS
Larga bar Ivory Soep 10c

BXYNL ' r S S S

&

2fc

G R A P E F R U I T
MEDIUM SIZE

Quick tafa wds - for dbhaa or hsadry

PAPER PLATES 9 * * p * Oe
A tone saver at hoWay parftoa

S

H T A W W Kroga* 3 okg. S 1 . M
90 day wppfy

£

<1-N

P a a a M 1 0 0 * pure Panraytvania e l

^

c

Tax Collection Notices

morning, Dec. 23, at the Faae home
Vergennee Townahip
in South Ada. The baby girl has
W A N T E D
been named Diana Lynn. Mra. Ben
I will be at tha Lowell State SavFaulkner is assisting In the care of ings Bank to collect taxee on tha
(Mra. H a t t t a B. F H e h )
USED CARS
mother and baby.
following dates: Saturday, Dec. 9,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Faae and Dec. 16, Dec. 23, Dec. 30, and Jan. 6.
H i g h u t Cash Price
Ada Masonic Lodge
Vernlce Franks.
family spent Christmas Day with
O
B
N
U
A
L
LDrKR
RATBB
Vergennes Twp. Treaa.
New
officers
for Ada Lodge, No. Mra. Tanetta VandePeerle and Mr. c30-6t
WANT AD BATES
and Mra. Neil VandePeerle.
280, F. A A. M., are aa follows:
First pag*. P®r Uae
UHo
Ada Townahip
f i r s t M worda
Mc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Averlll had
W. M.—Merle Cramton.
Inside pagea, per line
lOe
U S E D
C A R S
members of the family at home on I will be at Ada Townahip Hall
Up to M worda
«6o
8. W.—^Jharles C. Nelllat.
Cart af TWaka, per Uoe. .10o
Sunday to enjoy a bounteous Christ- to receive property and dog tax
J. W.—Ralph Averlll, Jr.
LYLE WEBSTER
U p t e 90 w o r t s
80o
HIIPPV D E U I V E H R
In Memorlam, per line....l8o
mas dinner and a lovely tree and on the following Fridaya: Dec. 1. 8.
Treasurer—Glenn
Martin.
Phone
SM
180
N.
Monroe
I 9 4 S
BmIi w o r d o v e r 8 0 w a r t s , m o
Secretary—Donald McPherson. exchange of glfta. Mr. and Mra. 15. 22. 29, and Tan. 5 from 10 a. m.
Obituary poetry, per Una. .I0e
Floyd
Wright
of
Kent
City,
Mra.
S.
D.—Cyrus
Jasperse.
to
5
p.
m.
Also
will
be
at
Paul
Obituaries, no charge.
Irwin Baldwin and children of Thomel'a atore on Thursday, Dec.
J. D.—Glenn Marvin.
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Anita 28 and Jan. 4, from 2 p. m. until
Tyler—Gharles Parsons.
BATES quoted are caah with order.
'Let Freedom Ring
Thomas of Florida were the gueata. 4:80 p. m. Make all checks and
Stewards—Edwin
Mueller
and
ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
HARRIS CREEK
money
orders
payable
to
Henry
Bernard
Rocker.
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
Averlll
enMRS. BASIL V R E E L A N D
RATES are baaed strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
Chaplain—James H. Stilson.
tertained membera of the Averlll Faae, Treasurer, Ada, Mich. c30-6t
m v
Beoaase of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
family with a Christmas party on
Mrs. Edna Gelb and daughhter
aj an accommodation. Out-of-town advertisementa must be acAda Locals
the holiday. The traditional dinner
Lowell Townahip
Ruth attended a Christmas gatherAs another New Year dawns
was much enjoyed and the gaily Taxes are now due and I will be
companied by remittance In coin, stamps or check.
This
is
the
season
when
families
ing of the Gelb families at the home
decorated
tree.
Present
at
this
PHONE 100. Copy for Advs on this page must be In the Ledger
at
the
Lowell
City
Hall
every
day
of their mother, Mrs. Lutz In Cale- and friends have Joined together family gathering were Mr. and
we are thankful for the Amerifrom 9 a. m. until 5 p. m., until
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tneaday.
for the Christmas spirit of merridonia last Sunday,
Mrs.
Ray
Averill
and
David,
Mr.
j
further notice to receive and recan hentage of freedom—thank'
Our teacher, Mrs. Lucy Proctor, ment. IHbwever, this year with so and Mrs. Eugene Hammond and ceipt for taxes.
I
,
many of our sons and daughters In
POR SALE OR T R A D E —46 FOR SALE —100 Leghorn hens, entertained her children with a faroff lands serving their country, tamlly and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lylia
Johnson,
ful, too, for the friends who
RR
Christmas dinner and a tree at the
•" Will
— —
Lowell Twp. Treas.
heifers, 1 to 3 years old.
buy now laying. Arthur RUtcrsdorf,
the gaiety was somewhat wistful in Dykmnn and family of Grand P-' c 30-4t
school
last
Friday.
School
will
be
Ids,
Mrs.
Marlon
Vydor
and
family,
p34
have helped us gain the maniall kinds of feed. Guy Monks, liowell Phone 256-P5.
many cases, but we carried on in
[dosed for one week's vacation.
2^4 miles west of Grand Trunk
the traditional custom, with dinner of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson j'
fold blessings of this freedom.
depot. Phone 140-F21.
p84 i W A N T E D - T o buy a barn to wreck Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger called parties, Christmas trees brilliantly Mullinix and son of Sparta and Mr.
ALTON — VERGENNES
or move. Contact Henry Weaver, on^ her father, George Martin of lighted and with holly wreaths and and Mra. Frank Averlll and sons
MRfl. CLAIR CULVER
P 3 3 - 2 1 Gaines last Wednesday. Mr. Martin other festive decorations Just as of Ada.
W i t h this in mind we wish
YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE an auto- Lowell.
..
,.
lis confined to his bed with a heart the service lads and lassies dreamed Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Bishop also in- Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
mobile Is at stake. Protect your- _ T
vited members of the family to Clair Culver were Mr. and Mrs.
you all a very Happy N e w Year.
self with our low rost liability In- E L E C T R I C washing machines, ailment
that home would be.
surance. Prompt claim service. ranges, Qatlrons and toasters re- Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson at- The citizens of Ada remembered their home to enjoy the holiday din- John Bierl and GarMeld Ford.
Peter Speerstra, Agt. Phone 269, paired; also electric wiring and tended a family dinner Christmas those members of their community ner and to exchange gifts. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, P. Petersen were
......
B e r g y Bros. Elevator
Lowell.
c34 repairing. We buy appliances In at the home f -Mr. and Mrs. Law- who had answered the call to colors, lialph Averlll, Sr., and daughter i _ . .
any condition. The Appliance rence Anderson of Grand Rapids.
Dorndn., Mr and Mrs. Ralph
„
J " Rapids.
- ^
°
ALTO, MICHIGAN
'and families in Grand
by
decorating
their
honor
roll
on
FOR S A L t r - T a n wool coat, size 14, Mart., M04 S. Division, Grand
Mrs. Wm. Burns returned home jMain-at. with garlands of Christmas ill, Jr., and Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. A very large crowd attended the
Rapids.
C25-2U
Frank
Quiggle
and
Mrs.
M.
Bishop
like new; pink net formal; pair
from the hospital last week much [greens and two Christmas trees
Alton church Christmas program.
of Grand Rapids were there.
shoes, cuban heel, size 7. Mrs.
j relatives at Chicago and Goodfleld.
improved.
gaily lighted with colored lights. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch w e n t j A l 1 t h e children who took pari in
BUTTERMILK
for
feed,
8c
per
Floyd Yelter, Alto Phone 251. p34
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger en- These decorations will remtdn for
m.
'the
program
did
ineir
parts
well.
gallon. Lowell Creamery.
cSltf
STAR CORNERS
tertained with a family dinner on the week of Christmas and the New to Grand Rapids on the holiday to There were recitations, accordion!
The Ford Wingeier family U'ld
MRS. IRA BlX)UOK
have
dinner
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
FOR SALE —Two pairs of boy's
Christmas night. Their guests were Tear. Thanks is due to the children
their Christmas gathering at the
and
piano
accompaniments
and
TRAPPERS—I
am
now
paying
$2
Weber and to call on Mrs. Charlotte
black oxfords, sizes 4 and 4\4,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenger and son
solos. The grown-ups as well as the We are sorry to hear Walter home of Mr. and Mrs Jerry Klmlike new. Mrs. Leonard Andrews, or more for rats. It will pay you Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Weng- too at this time because all during Harris at Buttenvorth hospital.
youngsters, enjoyed the evening Wingeier was sent to Chicago hos-i b 'e and two sons in Grand Rapids,
the
spring,
summer
and
fall
fresh
to
call
me
before
selling.
Alfred
Guests
of
Mrs.
Fred
Telder
on
Amity St., Lowell. Phone 45S-F3.
er and son and Mrs. Clifford Weng- flowers were placed daily at the
pital for an operation. We all wish i Christmas Day. After a delicious
cS4 Horn, Galeaburg 3064, reverse
Chiistmas Day were Mr. and Mrs. very much.
Dr. and Mrs. John Hapeman of him a speedy recovery.
honor roll, thus these service men Harry De Winter of Grand Rapids
charge.
p38-2t er.
dinner exchange of gifts was enMr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns enter- and women are remembered thru
Lansing visited Saturday a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough
>>•« ! by thlrty-flve guests,
FOR SALE—25 New Hampshire
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
Belmers.
tained their children and grand- the year. Flowers were also given
•Red pullets, 6 months old. Arthur NOTICE, PARENTS—I will care
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Richardson Christmas afternoon at the Al. son spent Christmas Day with Mr. j M r - and Mrs. David Felchter of
by many adults and various organ- entertained on the holMay and their | Blaser home.
Shores, 3V4 miles northeast of for children of mothers engaged children for Christmas dinner.
and Mrs. Wm. Blough at Freeport. | Bluffton. Ind., and Mrs. Clare
Margaret Si 1 cox, Mary Vreeland izations in the village.
Fred Friedli went to Detroit SatLowell on M-OL
pS4 in war work. State approved
guests
were
their
son-in-law
and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and i Krebs of Fort Wayne, were supper
home. Mrs. M. R Wood, 227 S. and son Harold spent Friday eve- Lieut. Commander George Bacon daughter, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne urday to spend Christmas with his sons spent Chrlrtmaa a t Carlot; fruests &l the Ford Wingeier home
ing
at
the
Vern
Wenger
home
and
Division
St.,
Lowell.
Phone
280parents.
WINTER F I R E S A R E COSTLY—
and Mrs. Bacon were guests of Kline, Janet, Patricia and Roger
Seese's.
(Sunday evening.
F4.
p38-3t had a little Christmas party and Capt. and Mrs. Robt. Stoll on Sun- of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Annabelle Ford of Grand
Protect your business, home, and
Mr.
ad
Mrs.
Orvin
Allerdlng
and
j Miss Irma Krebs was a supper
tree.
Rapids was a Christmas guest of
fumlshitigs with adequate inday. Com. Bacon had been home on
Patricia of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs.[and evening guest at the Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sanborn of a brief leave from the European Albert Hartwell of Ada.
her
children
and
their
families.
surance. Prompt payment on all
C a p t Robert Stoll and Mrs. Stoll
Delton Tyler and Kent of Clarks- Oesch home Sunday.
losses. Peter Speerstra .General IlOCAL M A R K E T REPORT Battle Creek, Mrs. Glenn Saiibom, Theatie of War.
lentenained with a party on Christ- Bud Condon Is home to spend ..he ville, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard White
Mrs. Alma Mishler and Marcella
Chas.
Sanborn
and
Mrs.
Delia
Menholidays
with
his
parents.
Corrected Dec. 27, 1944
Insurance, Phone 289, Lowell. cS4
mas eve and included as guests
Mrs.
Kenneth
Nellist
and
chiland
daughter,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl!of
Grand Rapids were Saturday
ries were Christmas dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buckingham
dren. Dick and Marilyn, left last were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda,
McKibben of Hastings were Christ-j callers at the Frank Kauffman
Wheat,
bu
I
at
the
Sllcox-Vreeland
home.
of
Belding
visited
Floyd
and
Claud
NEURITIS PAINS!!
1.101 Miss Lottie Geldersma of Detroit Tuesday for Abalene, Texas, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda and Condon Christmas Day. Jesse Kroff mas Day guests at the Frank i home.
Rye, bu
Yvonne and ^ r d o n . Mr. and Mrs.
Kauffman home.
I The Jay and Ira Erb families
Corn bu
SIATICO brings
• ^ is spending her Christmas vacation spend the holidays with
Jack Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. Mon- of Muskegon was a caller at the
who
Is
stationed
there
for
the
presMrs. Lydla Karcher was a Chris'- 1 visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buckwheat,
cwt
relief so speedily it a m t r e s you.
J ^ wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Condon
home.
roe Whittemore. A dainty buffet
ent time.
1-00
Barley, bu
Sgt. Tom Huffman returned to mas guest of Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman. Austin Erb Sunday.
| J a k e Geldersma.
75c at Christiansen's Drug Co.
Charlotte R. Fltoh, Ph. M. 3/c. lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb spent; Mrs. Clare Krebs of Port Wayno,
.75!
Oats, bu
U. S. N., spent a brief leave with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters had a Miami for reassignment.
Christmas Day with their son. Leo Ind., is visiting a few days at the
2.70
c84 Cracked Cora, c w t
Christmas
party
with
the
traditional'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Balrd
and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
John Krebs home.
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
VERGENNES CENTER
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Con- and wife at Grand Rapids.
Fitch, this past week, returning to dinner and tree on the holiday and|family
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
MRS. ARVIL HEIL.MAM
A pre-Christmas family gathering
Corn Meal, c w t
2.88
don
were
Christmas
dinner
guests
her duties at Sampson, N. Y.. last' thclr guests were Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon. was held at the John Krebs home spent Christmas Day with Mrs.
Shelled
Corn,
c
w
t
2.80
N .
C . T H O M A S
John Swanson and Glenn, Mrs. MelSaturday evening. Their guests Verle Lacy and Mra Kllpfer.
Bran, c w t
2.33 Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson Tuesday.
vln DuMond and daughter Darla, Other guests were Mrs. Maude were Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson
Mrs.
James
Furner
entertained
Erin Johnson spent Christmas
Middlings, c w t
2.33 were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Segcr and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Auction Salea
all of Lowell.
and son Brian of Dearborn. Mr. Day with his brother, Harry and
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00 Frank Newell at the Civic Club on with a party for her cousin, Chai
Ford
and
daughter.
Donna
June
of
lotte R. Fitch, Ph. M. 3/c, U.S.N.. Sunday callers at the Herman
Bookings for auction sales may Light Red Beans, cwt
and Mrs. Leon Vaughan of Grand family near Grand Rapids.
7.25 Thursday evening.
Stukkie home were Mr. and Mrs. Detroit.
lie made through the Loweli Ledger, Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.25 Tom and Verne Read were Sun- at her iiome on Monday evening, Henry Vandervecn or Ionia, Mr. Guy Ford visited his sister, Mrs. Rapids. Mrs. Geo. Krebs and daueh-!
Harry Day, Lowell, or with ma Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6.00 day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. land guests present included the
Maggie Carr, in Keene Sunday.
ter Barbara of South Bowne, Mr.
'Misses Dorothy Morris, Mildred and Mra. 'Henry Brunikool and Mrs. Floyd Clark called on Jerry De- and Mrs. Leo Bryant and daughter
HICKORY CORNERS
direct
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
0.75 T. W R.ead.
MRS. ETHEL YEITER
Souzer,
Clarice
Clinton,
Nancy
LecjLols
Foster
of
Grand
Rapids.
Friday, J a n . 8 - D a v l d Hill, East (.Vll baaos bought on a band-plckad basis* Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were
Arleen,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Seese
vine
Sunday.
Mrs. Peter Brunikool, Sr., spent
Whaley. Pauline Ja-perse. and
Butter,
lb
50
Mike
Weeks
and
family
visited
Michigan St., near Ada, 35 head of
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ira!
Marjorle Spaulding of Grand Rap- the holiday with her eon and wife, his brother Pete in Keene Sunday.
.64 Mrs, Horace V/eeks.
cows and young cattle, mixed Buttarfat lb
Blough and son Ivan. After a buf-j Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunikool, In
ids.
A
dainty
lunch
was
served
and
Eggs,
doz.
•
37
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adgate and fet supper, exchange of gifts was j North Park spent Christmaa with
Mrs. Elva Watson of Smyrna was
breeds, full list farm machinery.
13.00-14.25 a Wednesday supper guest of Mr. the table was made lovely with tall Grand Rapids.
enjoyed by all.
: their son, Paul and family.
Thursday, Jan. 11—John Leppink, Hogs, live, cwt
Mrs. Carl Duthler and baby son, son Doran of Saranac, Mrs. Alice
tapers in silver candleabras, and
Kogs,
dressed,
cwt
20.00 and Mrs. Ansel Fairchlld.
Belding, 18 head cattle, feeding
Wingeier of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests at the! Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Ionia
iCarl,
Jr.,
spent
Christmas
Day
!n
Beef, Uva, lb
.08-J8 j Mr. "nd Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld and other Christmas decorations.
Charles Geiger and family of Free- Stahl-Seeae home were Mr. and spent Sunday and Christmas Day
shoats, full list.
Miss Marjorle Louise Spaulding Grand Rapids with Mrs. Carl port, Mr. aud Mrs. Walter WMten18-.25 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falrchlld were
N. C. THOMAS, Phone 8-2002 Beef, dressed, lb
Mrs. Lewis Collins of Grand Rap- with her mother and brothers.
Chickens. Ib
3Z-M in Grand Rapids one day last week. of Burton Heights was an over- Duthler, Sr.
Pauia and Margot Hilton apent
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Wingeier Ids and Carl Fox of Bowno.
4405 So. Division Ave.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Slager,
Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Fairchild, night guest of Charlotte Fitch last and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Tom War- and snail son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and the week-end with their grandparGrand Rapids, Mich.
Friday evening, and because their
ents af North Park.
T o r y ' s Payiiff Prices p e r dozen Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falrchlld and daughter could not be home for the ner and Phyllis of Ionia and Frank Blaser and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. daughters were Chrlntmas Day din- Mrs. Ethel Yelter entertained her
Rob Wingeier and Mr. and Mrs. ner guests at the Lawrence Bierl
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arnim FairWest,
B.
M.
2/c,
and
M.?.
West
of
for E g f o — F « ! e n k 5 t t t e G r e t a child and Renee were Christmas holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Fltoh ad- Detroit enjoyed a Christmas dinner Judd Clark and Robert were home north of Lowell. In the e.-e- family for Christmas dinner Sunvanced the celebration of that date
Extra Ijurge, Grade A
48c guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wat- and Miss Spaulding and Charlotte with Mr. and Mrs. Fred West at Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and nlng they were luncheon guests at day.
We Are Buying
Mrs. Gus Wingeier.
son at Smyrna,
the Horace Weeks home in Lowell. John Yelter and Mrs. Elizabeth
Large. Grade A
46c Christmas guests at the Karl Fitch decorated the Christmas tree Lowell on Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Nai-h of Hastings and Meddaugh spent Christmas with
Medium, Grade A
41c'
during the evening. Several of
Frank West, B. M. 2/c, has been
Bierl home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs.
Harold Nash of Lowell called Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colley tn
Small, Grade A
88o
Charlotte's friends were callers at | enjoying a 30 day leave and has vlsP O U L T R Y
Ada Locals
Husar, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri
at
the
Frank Kauffman home, Sun- Lowell.
Large, Grade B
41c
various times during her brief vis- itod bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Edward Yelter called on his sisday.
Medium, Grade B
Mo and family of Grand Rapids and it and on Sunday evening T / S g t West a t Lowell, and sister, Mrs. Shirley Goss.
AB Unda of live povlfcy
ter, Mra Ivan Blough and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Olthouse,
Mr.
Wm.
Slager
at
Ada
and
other
relGerald
Eggleston
of
Flint
was
a
Keith Clinton, home from the Eurofamily of Belding.
atives and friends in this vicinity. Sunday caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and family, Mr. in Clarksville Monday evening.
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Highest P r i c e s PsW
Tom Chaffee and Mrs. Effle pean Theatre of War, and his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty and Mrs. Carl Peters.
and Mra Leon Vaughn spent Christ- Mrs. Little and daughter, Velma
Miss
Clarice
Clinton,
wore
guests.
Alto, Mldh.
Goocen were entertained at the
and Bob were guests at a family Mr. and Mrs. Lou Peters Invited mas Day at the Ashel Thompson of Snow district called on Mrs.
Jack
Hale,
C.
T.
M.,
U.
S.
Navy,
Prices subject to change
Huver and daughters Tuesday afthome of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris
Bergy Bros. BwatorJ
rrho has been visiting his wife for party on Christmas Day at the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters and Dar- home.
in Ada for Christmas dinner.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slager. lene to enjoy a Christmas dinner at
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Huver and
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken and the past ten days, left Tuesday A tree was enjoyed, gifts exchanged their home on Sunday.
Alto, MMl
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
morning
to
report
at
Newport,
R.
L.
family entertained company over
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee of
and
a
Christmas
supper.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Teeple
were
and
Mra
Chas.
Dawson
Christmas
W H I T N E YVTLLE
Lowell were Saturday evening call- for further training.
the week-end and Christmas.
MARIJANB BATHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian at happy to see their son and wife. Day they were guests at the Frank
ers at the Chaffee-Goozen home.
the Ada branch of tht Kent County Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teeple of Graham home near Clarksville.
.
spent
the
holiday
In
Amble
visiting
Cpl. Albert Kerr called his mothMr. and Mrs. David Wingeier and
Snobbery la the pnde of those
circulating library, and Mrs. Anne Detroit on Sunday and also Fied
The Whltneyville M e t h o d i s t er, Mrs. Rosa Kerr, Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tronsen.
a H. SHBPARD, M. D.
sons are spending a few days with w b o a r e n o t 8 u r e 0 ' t h e , r pesKlon.
Friday afternoon callers of Mrs. Afton and Mrs. Alice Morris, com- Carey of Grand Rapids.
church
is
having
a
New
Year's
Eve
from
Washington,
saying
he
was
on
Phene 47
—Berton Braley.
mittee members, gave a Christmas
Sunday night Supper will be his way home and expected to ar- George Chaffee were John Ebels, party at the library on Friday afterJ. A. MacDONELL, M. D. party
S.
K.
8/c,
U
.
S
N.,
and
Mrs.
Ebels
of
served and everyone Is Invited to rive Tuesday. Guests at tho Kennoon for the boys and girls who
(Abeent—In Sanfael
see the old year out and the new home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bald- Grand Hapids and mother, Mrs. have patronized the library during
Office Phene M
Michael Myckoviak. S. K. 3/c Ebels
us
and
family
of
Holland,
Mr.
and
year in.
the past year. The ladies had decOffice Horn
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graham e r d Mrs. Russell Harklns and family of has been spending a thirty day fur8:00 te 4*0 P. M. «teh week day son spent Christmas with hla par- Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ear! lough at home after being in serv- orated a small tree and thev served
TO VI
a dainty lunch to the children and
Except Thondny
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham, j Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. George ice for the past two years in the the party was very mush enjoyed.
South
Pacific.
7*0 to 0:80 P. 1L, Mm, Wat, Sat Chiistmas holiday guests at the Staal and Sandra and Selma Kerr of
Among those entertaining with a Sgt. Tony Ortowski of Lorado.
Far tUa BiunSan
Oley Fountain home were Mr. and Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
family
party on the holiday were Texas, lias been spending a 30 day
Mrs. Wayne Oilman of Muskegon. Kerr of Vergennes. Miss Flossie
Mr.
and
Mrs. Tom Morris, who In- furlough with Mrs. Ortowski and
DR. J. W . TKUMBUC
John Warner has moved to Mld- Kerr came home from her visit in
vited Tom Chaffee and Mrs. Effle children and while here has visited
Grand
(Rapids.
dleville.
VETERINARIAN
Goozen of Vergennes, Mr. and Mrs. other relatives and friends In Ada
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowry and Miss Connie DuMond of Holland
Glenn Chaffee of Grand iRaplds and and vicinity.
Office-Its N. Division S t
Patty of Zeelant" Pfc. and Mrs. is spending her vacation with her Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles
cousins,
Barbara
and
Phyllis
IlellNeal
C.
Hall
of
North
Carolina,
Mr.
Pbone 88
Lowell, Mkfc.
Joanne home for dinner. A tree and Charon spent the holiday with
man.
Alice
Hellman
stayed
in
Holand Mrs. Richard Raw lings and
was enjoyed und gifts exchanged. Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVrles In VerM L R. T . L U S T I G
children, Mr. and Mrs Roy Nichol- land with Mr. and Mrs. F . C| (Hell- Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin gennes.
son, Mrs Dick Nicholson, Miss Bar- man.
went to Grand Rapids Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward obbara Bates and Miss Kay Drenten, Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman and eve to enjoy a party with ber eon- served the holiday at their home on
all of Grand Rapids celebrated family and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pres- ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday and Miss Mildred Averil!
Christmas Sunday a t the William ton were in Holland for Christmas. John Boersma and family, and on and Arthur Averill and Mr. and
48 LatayvMa, s B.
The Arvil Hellman family spent
Bates home.
Pbenaa: Offiae 08118:
the holiday Mrs. Miller and Elgin Mrs. Morris Ward and children of
Pfc. and Mrs Neal C. Hail re- Sunday In Ionia with her parents, were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ionia were there, and on Christmas
turned fo Maxton, N. C, a f t e r Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston.
Day Mr. and Mrs. Ward helped Mr.
DK. H. R. M m S
Leo Jasperse and family.
spending a leave with the home The Christmas program at the
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick and Mrs. Morris Ward to celebrate
Vergennes church was well attendfolks .
Invited Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg the holiday at their Ionia home.
ed and very Interesting.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nobel
McClure
and
to their home on Sunday to enjoy a Cpl. Robert Moore and Mrs.
807 B.
family spent Christmas with Mr. The church looks splendid with bounteous Christmas dinner, and Moore and Susan of Vergenens
and Mrs. Andrew Stevenson In Its new coat of paint.
gifts were exchanged on this oc- were Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Office Houra:—lOrOMSrOO
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckoviak
Mra. Webb Ward.
Grand
Rapids.
2:00-6:00 and 7:0M:00 p.
entertained their family, numbering casion.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson
exoapt Thutadaya
18, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krum of Mc- wore happy to invite members of
Cords. as is their custom, had the family home for the holiday and
Monday and Friday Evenlnga
Too Cheap
WE FAY
breakfast on Christmas day with to have with them on this occasion
7:00-t:00
A farmer, desperate for extra help Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCormick and members who were home on furDR, H. L. PRE FONTAINE
at harvest time, asked Joe Doogen, family. Following the breakfast a loughs. The traditional dinner waa
H I G H E S T
Optometrist
a town character, to help him o u t gaily decorated tree was enjoyed enjoyed and the brightly lighted
At Dr. Myera' Office
tree and tbe exchange of Christmas
"WhatH ya pay?" asked Doogen. and glfta were exchanged.
811 B. Main St, Lowell
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsllanti gifts. Among those present were
"Til
pay
you
what
you're
worth,"
P R I C E S
TO EXAMINE EYES AND
spent the holiday week-end with Mrs. Henry B. Davis of Grand Rapreplied the farmer.
FUBNBH GLASSES
Joe scratched his head a minute, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter ids and son, Cpl. Henry B. Davis o?
For F U R S
then announced decisively, 'Til be Kamp. The family spent a quiet New York, Mr. and Mrs. Harolc
Phone IOO-F8 tor Appointment
holiday at home with Mrs. Ellza- Kitson and Marilyn and Mrs. Ear'
durned if 111 work for that!"
c80tf
beth Kamp and two sons home for Parish of Hockford, Mr. and Mm
Curtis Rogers and John and Mary
W E P M A N
"It la ignorance that makes one ine Christmas dinner.
Michigan
Lowell
D. H . O A T U r r
i
of Lansing, Ehvon Conarton, S 2/c
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miles
Fase
are
beLOWELL, MICH.
fear the great man. He doesnt
awe thoae who knew him as a ing congratulated on tbe birth of [and Mrs. Conarton, Mr. and Mrs
an 8 lb. daughter, bom Saturday | Donald MacNaughton and M l n
warty kid called •Stinker."*

Lowell Ledger
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WEBSTER'S

With the fiituro New Year
we hope our products will
go to a . . . .

CARROTS
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H A P P Y ME

N E W

© Y E A R .

HAPPV-

for the ^

NEWYEAR
BEHIND THE ROAR A N D CLAMOR
OF THE NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
IS

THE

AGE-OLD

HUNGER

FOR

"LIFE. LIBERTY AND THE PURSUIT O F
HAPPINESS."
SOME FIND HAPPINESS IN

ONE

W A Y ; SOME IN ANOTHER.
WHATEVER YOUR IDEA OF HAPPINESS MAY BE, OUR HOPE FOR YOU
IS THAT DURING THIS YEAR OF OUR
LORD.

1945,

YOU

WILL

COME

CLOSER TO ITS REALIZATION THAN
EVER BEFORL

JANUARY

Whatever the past year
may have brought, we '
all look forward hopefully to 1945 aa a harbinger of better daya
to come.
It !B our hope, too,
that in the New Year
we will be more than
neighbors . . . t h t t we
w i l l bcconr.e better
neighbors.
Season's greetings to
one and all.

•round

CLOTHINO

^

9«t«

of

u

th«

»h«

(h*

open

y*«r.

W

HAT'S ahead?
That is the unspoken question in
the mind of every
thoughtful person.
We hope for a
much b r i g h t e r
future... look forward to it eagerly.
The handwriting is
in the sky.

All

Und$cap»

It >

dreary and th# windi whht U blaftlly.
But

thare'i

planty

of

c k a a r Indoor*. A jolly y o u n g
guait

it

duo

fo

OR

arriv*

N o w Y o a r ' i EYO. a n d m ' r e
going

to giro Mm

a

royal

walcoma.

HAPPY KIW Y U R ,
EVERYBODYI
And

loadi

of

good

luck

t o y o u In 1 9 4 5 .

19 4 5

q W K .

^VE4/?

1R£ETINGS

Hope tor Tomorrow,

Wepman Bros.

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply

^5

THANK YOU
Welcome to the year of
grace, 1945, and may it
bring you much more in the
way of health and happiness
than your most hopeful
expectations.
Thank you ft thousand
times for past favor*. We
promise to do everything in
our power to merit your continued friendship.

Van's Super Market McQueen Motor Sales
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH SALES

SEVEN

LOWBLL. mOHKiAN, THURSDAY, DEO. M, 1*44

Cook's Plumbing

YEAR
7 \ L L aboard for 194S. Let's f o i l
;
Let's go forward on the roed to
cherished ideals and coveted g o a l s farther than ever before. Forward
along the road to happiness t

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
Whereat our friends remained
steadfast and true to a s in 1944,
and whereas we h a r e a deep feeling of appreciation for tWs expression of loyalty, therefore be it proclaimed throughout this country
that we have ordered the Now
Year. 1945. to be an especially
happy and prosperous one for alL

W e cannot sec what's beyond the
bend of the road, or over
the crest of the hill, but
we ardently hope that
it's something mighty
good—FOR Y O U !

Gee's Hardware

Harold L. Weekes

DAVE CLARK, MANAGER

W e can hardly wish you
365 SUNNY days during
194.\ but wc can and do
wish you 365 HAPPY days.
W c hope thai the coining
year brings you m o r e true
happiness,

true

friend-

ships, and more opporlun-

Progress is the keynote of
the f u t u r e . And on one
point at least we are firmly
resolved. W e are going to
serve our customers slill
better in 1945. Our earnest
wish is that the coming
year may have many unexpected blessings in slore f o r
you and yours.

The success we enjoyed in
1944 is not merely the result of chance. It is the accumulating reward of long
years of effort on o u r part
to give the most in quality
and service f o r your money. That policy holds good
in 1945, a year, which we
hope, will shower many
blessings upon you.

Charle* Lamb aaldi

F o r m a n y years in succession we have been wishing

"Of all sounds, of all bells, most
solemn and touching is the peal
that rings out the old year. . . ."
Had Charles Lamb lived in the
year of grace, 1544, he might
hear only joyousncss in these
pealing bells that ring in a New
Year filled with hope and promIje of better things to come—for
surely they are on the way!
Happy New Year to all—and
365 days of good luck!

o u r friends and customers
a Happy New Year.

It is

with the greatest of pleasure that we now renew this
custom. Many thanks, and
every good wish f o r you.

ilics than any year that has
gone before.

Pete's Place

Blue Mill Service Sta. Bickf ord Shoe Repair
PETER MULDER, PROP.

Vern Good
FEEDS AND FEED GRINDING

Christiansen Drug Co.
WM. CHRISTIANSEN

mm
A n Enduring Ptac«,
Tlfisling a

A Happy New Ytar

NEW YEAR

A n d the Speedy Return
{ Utiv

O f Our Brave Men and

and Success

CREETINCS

W

• Freedom of Oppor*
tunity is an American
heritage. It was this,
more than all else, that
made America great.
We hope that 1945
will offer each of you
more abundant means
of turning "the American way" to better account—that each day
will bring you more
and richer bleMings.

New Year's is at W . M e
over, Spirit of Ycui M M
for ihe better days to come.
tha'diewi^etowliiciiwe

tum His Is Ou wisli lor p.

'Wishing you a Happy
New Year
In so many joyful v/ays,

i i | ortriN CM Yoor, bot tht
spirit ttat rides fai ot tin

One that fills your
heart with gladness

stroke of 12 Is os new os
iomoirow.

Through a year of
happy days

end so mony ROW friends,

Howard White

New Year

I,,-, -LJ
so fnuny
o a insnas

This is the sincere N e w Y e a r wish of

tfch Hew Yoor of W45 fnews
more to MS I ban ever befoie

CARL MUNKOK

J£WEL£R

NEW
YEAR

Leonard Stodios
CHRIS LEONARD

Staal's Lunch

fe*? to yeo.

Heim Texaco Station

Wsn. C. Hartman

BILL HEIM. PROP

DRUGGIST

.

H E R E a r e m a n y p a t h s in life bat the
p a t h t h a t l e a d s to h o m e is the one we
all love best. May 1945 bring to your
home a joyous strengthening of h o m e
ties a n d old associations, and a happy
gain in the n u m b e r of those yon count a s
friesds. May It bring yon m o r e health;
m o r e prosperity, m o r e Joy of living.

W i t h for the

. . . ond we hope it

Munroe's Food Market

T

Families U Our

TS on oidf old custom, tkb
ringing of bells and danc-

«

#

«

Weaver'n Food Market

Claude Staal

Another year, another page
. . . time to renew old friendships and that personal resolution which we m a k e
each year—lo serve o u r
c u s t o m e r s slill belter than
the year before.

G. C. Kent
JEWELER

Just a line lo extend to you
o u r sincere thanks f o r your
patronage in 1944, and to
wish you and yours a most
Happy and Prosperous New
Year. Remember, we a r e
always at y o u r service.

r i l H E CHINESE pay off all debts
X. on their New Year's Day, even
though the wherewithal must be
borrowed at ruinous interest rates.
We owe a debt of gratitude to
the people of this town—a debt
that we can only pay off by giving
the finest values and service it is
possible to give. This we pledge
to do in 1945. And for the immediate present—a VERY HAPPY
NEW YEAR to you and yours.

Coons' Clothing Store

tftR

Q j .

ANOTNOI T I M IS M TNI a U U O M
EXIT 1944

MMMytfMfej

rf thi Xcw T m ' t

* * *

i n m mmrnsL
iiancjurviTOFLin

Rtw Tss's, a l
«IT, p t a n CO, « •
tt.

*

*

*

*

As the Now merges into Tomorrow the bells begin to
ring, whistles blow, ana there
is general rejoicing. Reason
enough, for we all look hope
fully to the future.
Our hope and wish for you is that 1945
will be a year of unsurpassed accomplish'
ment, and that Good Health will attend
you each day of the year.

*

Free men can hope and plan
and achieve—end we Americans are free!
As the old year wanes, hope
springs up afresh, and the determination to do better in
1945 than ever before rises
buoyantly. That your fondest
hopes may be fulfilled during
the coming year is the earnest
wish of

Lowell Granite Co.

Central Garage

H. J. ENGLEHARDT

A. H. STORKSAND

Blow, Whistles, Blowl

Ring, Bells, Ring!

Percy J. Read & Sons

-

^

GREETINGS

•

•

•

•

•

Like a worn out old boot
we discard the old year, and
v.re voice the hope that 1945
will see m a n y m o r e u n pleasant tilings thrown into
the eternal discard. And
now, w e join o u r friends in
the general rejoicing, and
wish you a Very Happy
New Year.

The Ledger Staff

INSURANCE SERVICE

and Gift Shop

Lowell Creamery

CLAUDE STAAL

E. A COMPAGNER

The first Union Flag of 13
stripes was unfurled by
G e o r g e Washington on
New Year's Day, 1776. This
is another good reason f o r
rejoicing al this lime, f o r
Old Glory is a symbol of
f r e e d o m wherever it waves.
So, Happiest New Year lo
you, and God bless you, one
and all.

Thome'* BarberShop Kelley's Service Sta.
and Beauty Parlor HAROLD KELLEY. PROP.
CLAUDE THORNE

In fhe mtdd of the gey clamor we pause fo consider your part in fhe success we have enjoyed
during 1944. Your support hat meant everyN
Hwvg to us.

|\*
HAPrVNEW YEAR

O* — <
NPW y*AK

In this spirit of appreciation it is a genuine joy
for us to wish for you a very

We M Sari
New Year Greetiigs

"We w e cofa* to hmm

M a p p t

m MM A *Bry

f l e w tjear

STLS-J'
flMts w i n k e w t t k

ta the Ifew Yem
thmj were tai the
n t*

4* M T

mtm

fdkr

h

Mi M B

COiNC

witfc tm,fams.
At

MIT n t o ,

tint

PLAGES
k

MT

1 for ya*, good frieads, 10
e>

Hvraj's Cafe

9%

A,

r

1 0 4 8

Vm-

C H. Runciman Company

The year 1944 will soon be history.
Wc arc happy to say that we formed
many new friendships during this
eventful year, and strengthened many
old ones.
To all of our friends, both new
and old, we extend most cordial New
Year wishes.

A HAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS
1945
TO OUR MANY
FRIENDS

An old adage assures us
that "silence is golden,"
but, on the Eve of New
Year's, we can hardly agree.
W e believe this is the time
to speak u p and tell you
how m u c h we have appreciated your ^alronage during the nasi year, and to
wish you good luck in 1945.
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Kiel's Greenhoases

LT THIS TIME of resolutionmakmg it might be apropos to recall the
words of a wise old philoeopher of a
long forgotten era. He said:

d e s e r v e yesir
tt i m i 111 • ! ! • !
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E are naturally proud of
our standing in this community, and can only
thank the people of the community f o r the
prestige we enjoy.
We wish you not only a Happy N e w Year
but a full measure of happiness the whole
year through.

Howard Rittenger

Ful stoam ahead!
past is behind u*—opporhimty fies ahead. Left 90, America!

Here comes our shipload of
good wishes for a Happy
and Prosperous New Year
for every man, woman and
child in this community.

Above the clangor of the
midnight bells one might
hear the ringing of another
Bell, whose chimes mean
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
In your pursuit of happiness during 1945 we wish
f o r you the fullest measure
of attainment.

1945

GREETINGS
v.

SHIP AHOY!

MeWu

1945

Women te Their

ELCOME 1945! We greet 1945 with
fervor. For a new year, like a new day,
unfolds infinite possibilities.
May your New Year bring the realiz?tion of all your aspirations and hopes,
and vour holiday be a day of

JMappy

of Happiness

ED REYNOLDS

"Every first of January that we axzive at:
is an imaginary mile-stone on the track!
of human life; at once a resting place for
thought and meditation and a starting
point for fresh exertion in the performance of our journey. The man who does
not propose to himself to be better this
year than he was last must be either very
good or very bad indeed."

We wish you a very Happy New Year

Lowell Municipal Light & Power Plant
FRANK J. McMAHON, SUPERINTENDENT
Committee—Dr. B. H. Shepard, L.W. Rutherford. W. A. Roth,
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MORE LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen spent
Christmas in Qrand Rapids with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Matulaites.
Miss Marie Matsumoto of Grand
Rapids was a guest at the Claude
Thome home Friday and Saturday.

HAPPY :~

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken were
Chriatmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Briggs In Segwun.

NEW YfAR

It wouldn't be New
Years eve for . .
HER
Without A Corsage
Order Now From

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair left
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Love land
of Alto called on Mra. Lloyd Shultls Sunday morning for Flint to spend
Christmas with their son, Dan and
Tuesday.
family. They were accompanied by
Joseph Snell spent Sunday and
Mrs. Mary Charles who will visit
Christmas with his son, James
her daughter, Mrs. Peter Vos.
Snell in Greenville.
(continued from first page)
Mrs. James Elzlnga and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andrews were Maxlne Elzlnga of Ellsworth came the Sam Yelter we know—then, my1
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs Thursday to visit their son and contribution to this war will havei
Walter Hall and son.
brother, Herbert and Mrs. Elzlnga. reached the point of diminishing re-1
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Williams and They all were Christmas gu6sts of turns, and, to save myself and m y
nephew of East Lansing called at Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymer In Beld- pride In and respect for the Service
I will accept the privilege of re-'
the J. C Hatch homo Thursday.
Ing.
H«nrv
Mr. and Mra G. A. Plumb of
Henry Porir.r
Parker and Glen oCarey Uurnlng home*, to rehabilitate
. . . .before.

Mr. and Mra Neville Davarn of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Pewamo spent Christmas Day with Mrs. Lettie Malcolm and Abby.
their mother, Mrs. Ellse Kropf.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Friedli and
Miss Donna Thome is spending Eileen were Christmas guests of
her vacation from Blodgett hos- Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kllgus in South
pital with the home folks.
Lowell.
Mrs. Don Merrill spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. John Layer were
end with her husband and his entertained at the home of Mr. and
mother in Muskegon.
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman in Alto

Fighting in Italy
Mighty Tough Going

Happy New Year
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Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier and
Lowell
Phone 226
brothers and their wives enjoyed c o n t | n u „ t n , r r n w . h'... »
i
' a r n a r , n e conrorsl i s all net to welJohn Scott In Alto.
glao
family of Palo spent Christmas the family reunion.
One block north of City Hall
the advent of 1915. Judging
jare
Americans.
You
can't
possibly from her attentive look, she ia waitFlowers Telegraphed
with
Mrs.
Wlngeler's
parents,
Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mackey and
Miss Marlon Bushnell entertained realize just what these people are ing only for the 12 o'clock whistles
Anywhere
family of Grand Rapids were Mon- and Mrs. A, Velzy.
up against over here.
heralding the arrival of the new
day evening visitors of Mrs. Mac- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunkle were with a family Christmas dinner for
her father, Edspn Bushrtell, Miss "I am sure I have spoken of re- year.
key's sister, Mra Bry Condon.
Christmas guests of their niece, Loretta Bushnell and Fled Hals- ceiving those packages you sent last
Mrs. E. G ITotchkiss and daugh- Mrs. Raymond Fenstermacher and worth of Clarksvllle and two aunts, summer, but, apparently no. The
ter, Mrs. Evelyn Briggs were husband in Greenville,
Mrs. Amy Johnson and Mrs. Mary sun-glasses, chicken, candy, cigarChristmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Maryan Ashley and friend, Alden of Lake Odessa.
ettes, etc. did arrive in good shape
Guy Tallant in South Boston.
Mlso Betty Preston of Wyandotte
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer and on time and have been put to
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wlllard and have been spending a few days entertained for the holidays, Mrs, very good use. It's still too early |
family were dinner guests of Dr. at the Vern Ashley hon;o.
Haysmer's sister. Mrs. Choa Whor- for youp Chi" i i a s packages but,
and Mrs. C. F. Snapp in Grand Christmas dinner guests of Mr. ley and husband of Byron Center even though I don't deserve nuthln'
(Continued f r o m firot page)
The celebration of Now Years on
Rapids Wednesday evening
"W mouU. 1. w ^ r t o f .
and Mrs. J. C. Hatch were Mr. and a n d t h . l r dauKht.r, Mra. ^
January 1 began In 452 B. C.. and
Would like to see American elm
Dcn t b
Chriotensen,
husband
and
daugh-|
"
"
e
concerned
any
more
therefore, contrary to logical reasonand sycamore planted as perman- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne and Mrs. Chas. Decker of Clarksvllle,
about cl ar8
gum, tolMiss Lucille Alexander, were guests Miss Delia Hatch and Geo. Hatch. ter, Janenne of Femdale. M r s 1. I: e t a r t i c l ^s a n' d cigarettes,
Ing. had nothing whatsoever to do
ent trees.
c a n n e d Btuff
sons, were
^
to eat.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrne in Mrs. Dora Fletcher entertained PhUlp Schneider and sons.
Actually, I believe we are now get- with the birth of Christ
Christmas
dinner
guests.
The ancient Roman calendar beHere another year haa rolled Belding Monday evening.
all of her children and grandting far more of all that than you
around and this county agent starts
Christmas guests of Mr. ai.al Mrs. are at home. It's the special things gan in, and with, the month of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fife enter- children at her home on Christmas.
another year's work. This job in tained Mrs. Fife's sister, Mrs. Miss Lizzie Roth was a guest also. C. H. Runciman were Mr. and Mrs. that we can't get and do want—such March: there were ten months, the
last six of which were named QuinKent County nas been a most inter- Frank Tabor and family of Carson
Arthur Achard and daughters,
Mrs. John Allen of Lansing was Mary and Betty Jo, Mrs, Donald as I've spoken of from time to tills. SfXtiUJu, September, October,
esting one. We have made a host City, Christmas.
time
before.
Never
think
for
a
mothe guest of her mother, Mrs. Anna Wallace, Don Jr., and Edna of SagiNovember, and December—or, the
of friends, many of whom we don't
Mrs. Nellie Yelter and Marlon Acheson and brother, Arthur and naw, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rust ment, however, that somebody Fifth, Sixth, Seventh. Eighth. Ninth
find time to see because of work
sometimes some place here won't
that tics us to the office, some of spent Sunday with Lloyd Yelter and family from Tuesday to Friday of and son, Harold and Mrs, O. C. be able to utilize fully all contained and Tenth months respectively. Nufamily.
They
all
went
to
Freeport
last
week.
which is explained in the Selective
Miller of Jackson, and Mr. and in any one package from home, in- ma added two months, January and
February, placing the former at the
Service discussion in this column. to spend Christmas with Mr. and
Hadley Schaefer arrived home on Mrs, B, F, Marty of Flint
cluding the wrappings and pack- beginning of the year and February
To all you folks I extend my Mrs. Ralph Stuart and family.
ings.
Christmas Day from his school in
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mra.
at the end. In 452 B. C., February
greeting for the New Year wishing Mrs. D. A. Wingeier entertained Maryland, to spend the holiday
John Pattiaon and family were, Pfc. "I've only scraped the surface of was phced between January and
you all that is good for 1MB.
her sisters, Mra Gilbert Spauds of vacation with his parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Don Corey of Washington, a few things, as the main intent of March: thus establishing the order
Grand Rapids, and Miss Elma Bu- Mrs. E. G. Schaefer,
D. C, Mr. and Mrs. James'Pastoor, this letter Is to let you know that of months as of today. The ancient
Certain thoughts are prayers. chanan of Rockford, III., from Sat- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dennis and everything's going well. F r o m here calendar year did not correspond to
There are moments when, what- urday until Tuesday.
who have been ill for several weeks family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Karel I can and will fill In with V-mails the solar year and by the time the
ever be the attitude of the body,
Mra. Marion Schneider of S t past, were able to ride to the home of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Adclla Rey- until a crystallization of my deeper days of Julius Caesar rolled around
tho soul is on Its knees.—Victor Louis, Mo., end Mr. and Mrs. M. P. of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers to nolda and Mr. and Mrs. Martin thoughts occurs.
the actual and calendar equinoxes
Hugo.
—Sam" were months apart: a situation
Besteman of Flint
Schneider were Christn-as dinner spend Christmas with them.
which Caesar set out to remedy.
guests of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Christmas dinner guests of Rev.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Hall, aon
Caesar's astronomers and calenSchneider and family.
and Mrs. Norman Woon at the Jimipy, and Misa Margaret Pant
dar experts fixed the calendar year
Mr. and Mrs. Myrlc Kingdom Congregational parsonage were were Chriatmas Day gussts of Mrs.
at 365 days—and because fhey estigave a family dinner Christmaji Mrs. C. H. Horn, Miss Mary Horn. Kathleen Hall and Mrs. E m m a
mated the solar year as of 365y4
for Mrs. Emma Abel, Mrs. Ida Mrs. Anna Acheson and Miss Audie Plummer in Grand Raplda. Other
days—an extra day was to be add(Continued from first page)
Kingdom, Carl Abel and family and P o s t
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Judson
ed every fourth year. This Julian
Gus Abel and family.
Walter and childran of Saranac from May 10 to Aug. 20, 1944. C a p t calendar was effective, by decree
Austin Byrne of Willow Run,
Baleakl had prevlcualy served iu
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers and Mrs. Byme, Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Mr. and Mrs, James Eavey and the Mediterranean theater and had of Caesar, on January 1, 46 B. C.
son of Grand Raplda.
Actually, the earth goes around
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett and Havens and Miss Hazel Hoag were
won the air medal with a silver oak the sun in 365 days, 5 hours, 48 minchildren npent Christmas with Mr. dinner guests ChriHlmas of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavish leaf cluater. Now sprving as a flight
and Mrs. Duane Keith and family Lucille Byrne and mother, Mrs. and daughter spent Christmas with leader in the combat training crew utes, and 40 scconds: and by 1582
A. D., the Julian calendar was 10
In Grand Raplda
Mrs. MacTavish's sister, Mrs. C. program at Camp Springs Field.
Agnes Stevens.
days behind the sun. Pope Gregory
M.
French
and
family
In
Holland.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Peacock Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon and
XIII remedied the situation by orThey
also
helped
celeb
rait
her
S/Sgt. Darl M. OIHa-row, 20, of dering that the calendar play leap
and baby of St. Louis came last daughter, Merleen of Flint, Mrs,
Thursday to spend a week with her Carrie Condon and Mrs. Maude birthday which Is December 25. Carloton, Mich., has been awarded frog and the Intervening days I.eparents, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Seger enjoyed Christmas dinner, Dorothy French, a niece of Mrs. an Oak Leaf Cluater to the Airltween October 5 and October IS.
MacTavish, returned with them to Medal, for "Merltorloua achieve- 1582, were lost forever.
T o L u u n f , A n n To G r . R a p i d i Schneider.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Burrstt
spend her week of vacation In ment" while taking part In Eighth
In order to prevent repetitions of
A r b o r , Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitfield of Condon and family.
Lowell.
9:00 a . m .
Air Force bombing attacks on vital the sun running away from the calMuskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs, M, N. Henry and
u d Toledo
German industrial targets and on endar and vice versa. Pope Gregory
9:50 a . m .
Cowles and family of Belding were Alice Henry and Gerry Malewltz of Chriatmas Day guests of Mr. and Nazi military strong points, in aup- decided that e leap year should be
Mra.
E.
W.
Rollins
were
their
chil2:25 p.m.
7:19 a. m.
Christmas guists of their mother, Grand Rapids were guests at
port of advancea by Allied ground omitted now and then: hence only
2:81 p-m.
10:20 a.m.
Mrs. Florence "Whitfield and sister, Christmas dinnei J a s t Sunday of dren. Capt. and Mrs. M. J. Court forcca. He is a member of the 'hose years divlslDle by four—exand
daughters
of
Athens,
Ohio,
Sgt.
2:40 p.m.
Mrs. Harold Bozung and family. Arch Wood and Mr. and Mrs. My
6:60 p.m.
and Mra. Gerald E. Rolllna of F t Third Bombardment Division which clusive of years numbering the cen9:35 p.m.
ron Henry at McCords.
8:10 p . m .
Christmas eve guests a t the home
Bctraing, Ga., Mrs. Charles Post- was cited by the President for its turies—should have 366 days, and
of Mrs. E. G. Hotchkifas and Mrs. Ch.-ifitmas Day guests of Mr. and humus, Jr., and daughter of Lowell, historic England-to-Airica shuttle the century-marking years shall be
1:25 a. m.
leap years only U divisible by four
ToFUNT
Evelyn Briggs were Mrs. Everett Mra Bert Myers were, Mrs. Doris Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rlfenberg of bombing of German aircraft facTrip to
after the ciphers have been omitted.
torlea.
Sgt.
O
H
a
r
r
o
w
is
the
aon
of
Nlles,
Mrs.
Marlon
V.
Hardy
of
Myers
and
Frankie
of
Lake
Odessa,
Grand Kapids Hotchkiss of Ionia, Mr and Mrs.
The Gregorian calendar has been
7:40 a.m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miles
O'Harrow
of
Loyal Mullen and Mrs. Jessie Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gilbert of Grand Jones. Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
11:10 p. ra.
officially adopted in most countries
12:!flp. m.
Herman Page and family of Sara- Carieton, formerly of Lowell, and is
Rapids,
Mra.
M.
McAndrews
and
Briggs,
Jean
and
Iris
of
Lowell.
F r t , S a t , Son.
8:00 p.m.
a cousin of Mrs. Ernest Roth and of tho civilized world: however,
nac.
Jim Delaney of Lowell.
many creeds and peoples still celeMrs. Howard Krum.
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Overiiolt of
Mra. Chas. Mclntyre accompanied
brate their religious and traditional
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kruegcr and
*
*
*
Birminghom
and
H.
H.
Dawson
— LOWELL STATION AT—
were Christmas guests of Mr. and family of Wolf Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre of De- Sgt. Fred W. Roth. Lowell, R. 8, festivals In accordance with ancient
calendars.
Mrs. John Baker. Afternoon callers Bernarc Draper of Muskegon, Mrs. troit Sunday to the home of Mr. and Surgical Technician, is a member
Pre-Christian Roman Inaugurated
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker and Rex Draper and Mlas Arlie Draper Mrs. Louis Miller in Grand Rapids, of the SSOlh Infantry Regiment,
family of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd of Alto wore Christmas guests of where they spent Sunday and which recently took Mt. Battaglla the new year by offering sacriflces
Buy Tlcfcots Before Boarding Bos
Christmas. Other Chris Lnas guests in northern Italy and held it for to the gods, exchanrng greetings,
Overbolt of Dutton and Mr. and Mr. and Mra Stuart Draper.
and bestowing gifts. During the
Mrs. Hugh Overholt of Grand (Pap- Mrs. Clara McCarty spent Christ- were Eldon Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. seven days of almost continuous
Clyde Mullen and Mr. and Mrs. German counterattack and close- early Christian centuries, New
ids.
mas with Mr. and Mra Don JohnGerald Mullen of Lowell, Mr. and quarter fighting. The SoOth, e unit Year's festivities persisted and beson, Sandra and Deanie, in Grand
came so boisterous that the faithful
Mrs. Gene Wertz of Lansing and
Raplda, and all were entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs and of the 88th "Blue Devil" Division were forbidden to participate thereof Lieut General Mark W. Clark's in.
with a Christmas dinner at the
family of Grand Rapids.
Fifth army, was ordered to occupy
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller.
After December 25 had been esMr. and Mrs. Percy Wlllard en- the mountain and reached its ob- tablished as the day of nativity, the
Mrs. Mary Wingeier entertained tertained with a Christmas dinner jective only a short time befors church made January 1 a religious
Mr, and Mrs. Ming of Detroit from Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Worthy German Infantrymen apparently festival honoring tbe circumcision of
Saturday until Monday. Callers on Wlllard and Mr. and Mrs. B1U acted on similar orders. The MOth Jesus: the day being thus observed
Friday and Saterday, Dec.
Sunday and Monday. Dee. SWaa. 1
Christmas eve were Mr. and Mrs. Mueller and son Keith af Ver- got there first and greeted the Ger- in the Roman church since 487, and
Owen Harper and family of Grand ge "acs. On Christmas they enter- mans with intense fire. It waa the in the Anglican church since 1549.
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl tained Mr. and Mra. Carl Roth and start of tbe wee-k-long ferocious
Wingeier and family of Palo.
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich- battle , Attacking two or three Boirl CnntP. Fpjitnrp of
.COUNTRY
times deily, the Germans were
B i t Hot
Evening*, 7:00 aad 9:15
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Dennie en- mond and children. Misses Ruby supported by intense, accurate conNew Year's Since 1916
Pgr
ftaHl
Admission 12c a a d 80c
tertained Christinas eve for Mr. and Marie Elckhoff, Roxle Sullivan, centrations of ertillery fire. In tnree
Since 1918 the Rose Bowl football
Mrs.
Harry
Elckhoff
and
children
and Mrs. John Fail m i and Jacmorning and one evening attacks game has been played annually on
queline, Mrs. Arthur Norton, Miss and Bob Elckhoff.
they used flamethrowers. O n e New Year's day as a cofeature of
Merry Swan, Robert Jackson, Miss Sunday, Dec. 24, the dtlldren and counterattack tempcrerily denied Pasadena's Tournament of Roses.
Cleone Collins of Lowell, and Rich- grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. H. the crest to the MOth, but the
The championship team of the Paaxti Dixon of Belding.
L. Hyde gathered at their homo In doughboys regained the dominant cific Coast conference invites an
ground
and
continued
to
hold
i
t
Mrs. Ed Walker and Mr. and Belding for their Christmas dinner. Brigadier General Paul W_ Kendall Eastern contender selected from
Mrs. James Topp were guests at Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 0 - Palo Alto, Calif., commanding among the teams which have made
the beat records during the autumn
a Christmas dinner at the home Kenneth Hyde and two children of general of the 88th Division, deplaying, thus making the game one
Grand
Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Keith
of Mr. Topp's brother, Charles, in
scribed the stand of the 360th as of America's outstanding intercolleSaranac, Sunday. Christmas they Hyde and four ohildron 01 Buraips, "magnificent" and paid high tribute giate sporting events.
also
little
Billie
Barrett
of
Lensing,
were guests of Mrs. Bill Brooks in
^
•
K c U t l O'SUU
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hyde and five to the "courage end aggrcMlveneaa
Saranac.
K A Good Resolution
sons of b t Johns, and Mr. a n d displayed by every man in the regiment." SS
0«c of the New Year resolutions
Mrs.
Wayne
Hyde
and
two
children
S
g
t
Keith
Klnyon
of
Texas
and
GmLGCXMART
that would mean Increase of happiM r a Klnyon, and Mr. and Mrs. of Alma- Mr. and Mrs. Hyde are
ness in many a family is this: Not
Jack Hartley of Detroit were now staying in Lowell where they
to speak of mistakes which make
COMING EVENTS
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs, are both employed.
Tme., W e i , T t a M , to >*4
no difference. How arguing over
Clyde Klnyon. Mr. and Mrs, Robert
nothings mars the home harmony.
Whittjy and Clarence were dinner
The Odd Fellows will hold elec- An erroneous opinion may need corWOMEN'S
IXOB
guests.
tion of officers on Monday night rection, but what possible difference
The Lowell Women's club (held
StatWgfiAM!
Jan. 8. Lodge calls at 8 o'clock. Re^ does it make whether Aunt Jene
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.-d Bowen bad their December meeting a t the
Hie mealing
frerhments.—Clare Phillips, Vice came to dinner Tuesday or Wednesas their Sunday guests, Mr. and home of Mrs. 2L C. Foreman last Grand.
day. or whether it rained Friday or
Mrs. Emory Bowen and family, Mr. week Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Saturday.
and Mra Wm. Hitchcock and fam- Wm. J. Kloote, president of the
ily of near Easton. Christmas Day Grand Rapids Federation of Wom- The Rebekahs will hold a euchre
Everybody Sign
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl en's Clubs, reviewed the book, "The party Friday evening, Dec. 29, a t
Why not have somebody delegated
the
L
O.
O.
P.
hall.
Everyone
inDay
Must
Dawn,"
by
Agnes
Sly
Cordtz and family of Lansing and
to draw up s set of good resolutions
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker and fam- Tumbull. It was beautifully done, vited. Playing starts a t 8 o'clodk. for us all and just have us sign
c84
and gave us all something to take
ily of Ionia.
them?
to heart end ponder on, especially
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs during this Cbristmas season.
The South Lowell Extension clasa
New Year With
Howard E. Krum and Susan were A lovely Christmas tea was served membera and their families will
Among the Hindus the first day of
Atty. J. E. Bblen, and Misses Jessie by the committee.
have a New Year's night party e t the year is celebrated with sacriand Ina ©'Harrow of Detroit Mrs. The next meeting will be guest the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln fice to the god of wisdom.
Edith Ghering of Traverse City, night on January 17, a t the Con- Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth, Orlo and gregational church.
One, Mr. and Mrs. D. D Krum, and
—Club Reporter. Approximately 200,000 parking Toss a lettuce leaf into a pot of
Cadet Roger K r u m of Michigan
meters are now operating in 449 soup—it will absorb tha grsa
College of Mining and Technology Keep your address up to date ana cities in the United States, tcoord- and may be removed as soon as i t
at Houghton.
avoid missing cepiss of the Lad«er. ing to the National Safety Council has dons its Job.

4 Kiel's Greeiboases

UP and

Down
Kent Coimty Roads

New Year's Day Antedates the Birth of
Christ by 452 Years

News of Our Boys

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

HEIRY'S Bng Store

STRAND THEATER
29-SO

FOR LOVE.

h

Beatrice E. Schneider
Weds John A. Williams

Do Yon Valoe
Your Right
To Drive

Candlelight and evergreens formed the setting for the wedding ceremony of Mlaa Beatrice E. Schneider, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Arthur Schneider of Lowell, to F.
C. 2/c John A. Williams, son of Mr. 8,784 drivers have filed under the
John Wllllama of Grand Raplda, on ( new law. 1,312 drivers were unFriday, December 22 at 8:00 p. m.. insured.
In the Lowell Methodist church. Don't lo»e your right to drive.
The ceremony was performed by Buy InHurance today.
Reverend Cecil E. Pollock.
The bride, given In marriage by!
her father, wore a gown fashioned'
with a taffeta bouffant skirt and
Insurance Service
chantllly lace bodice. Her tulle veil
Phone
144
Lowell
was crowned with a tiara of orange
blossoms and she carried a bouquet *•.
of pink roses and white pom poms.
Mlaa Bertha Jean Schneider, slater of the bride, and maid of honor,
was attired In yellow taffeta and
SOCIAL EVENTS
carried an arm bouquet of yellow
snapdragons. A cousin of the bride,
Marriage Announced
Mlsa Merle Blarl, attended as
bridesmaid in blue taffeta, carrying Mrs. R. Koewera announcea the
pink snapdragons. Acting as ring marriage of her daughter. Bertha
bearer was Miss Judith Schneider, Marie, to Cpl. Bert Hanson of
wearing pink taffeta In the same Clarksvllle, at Dubuque, Iowa, on
style as the other attendants and Ohriatmaa eve.
carrying a nosegay of pink roses
and white pompoms.
Enjoyable School Parties
Attending the groom were Robert
Downing of Grand Rapids as best Grades 9, 10,11 and 12 of the high
man and Ralph Roth and Lawrence school enjoyed a Christmas party
Friday attcrnoon In the gym, with
Schneider as ushers.
Mra. Jean Wachterhauser played | f o u r decorated trees and glfta for
a prelude of organ music before a " - ^ r - Gumaer and Miss Brooks
the ceremony, and also the tradi- sang a duet, and a musical program
was furnlahed by the boya* glee
tional wedding marches.
Those assisting at the reception club, the high aohool band and high
in the church parlors were Mlas achool swing orchestra, with Ray
Pat Zoet of Clarksvllle and the Houghton doing a fine job as
Misses Yvonne and Vivian Bierl. soloist with the glee club and orOut of town guests were present chestra. A memorial service for
from Grand Raplda, Mt. Pleasant. the boys who have died in service
Ionia, Portland, St. Loula, and was also part of the program.
All of the grade rooms wen also
Clarkaville.
The couple will spend the remain- decorated with Christmas trees,
der of F. C. Wllllama leave with and gifts, games and refreshments
relatives and friends, and on Janu- were enjoyed.
ary 20 he will return to Bremen,
Pnat Noble Grands
Wash., for reassignment

RITTENGER

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest
gratitude for the kindness of our
friends and neighbora during the
lllneaa and death -or our father,
Orlando F. Kellogg.
c34
The Family.
CARD OP THANKS

The P a s t Noble Grands held their
annual Chriatmas dinner last week
Thuraday nlglht at tne Lowell Cafe,
aeventeen being preaent to enjoy
the occasion. After the dinner al!
assembled at the home of Mrs. Leo
Walker and Miss Goldle Collins
where gifts were exchanged and
secret sisters for the year were revealed.

We wiah to thank our frlenda
Engagement Announced
and neighbors for the klndneaa
Mrs. Robert Hahn entertained
shown ua In so many ways during
twelve of her daughter, Roberta's
our recent illness.
former high school friends at an
Mr. and Mrs. C. L F. Williamson.
Informal tea Sunday afternoon.
Calling cards, tied together with
CARD OF THANKS
Christmas ribbons, and bearing the
I wish to thank all my relatives, names of Roberta Hahn and Richneighbors and friends and the Alton ard H. Jones, heralded their enLadies' Aid for the beautiful cut gagement newa.
Miss Hahn is a sophomore at
flowers, plants anJ f r u i t for the
cards and personal visits, also the Michigan State College and Mr.
many other gifts I have received Jones is a graduate chemical enduring my lllneaa the past year. All gineer doing research work In tha
thia thoughtfulness hac been great- Cleveland, Ohio, laboratory of the
ly cnpreclated and I take this op- Standard Oil Co. Plans are being
portunity of extending my sincere made for an early fall wedding.
thanks to each and every one.
c34
Mrs. Neva Staal.
Lowell Extension Group

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnaou
(Francea McCarty), Sunday, Dec.
24, in Jackson hoapital, an 8 lb..
2 oz. daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Ford
of Grand Raplda, at Butterwortfli
hoapital, Thursday, Dec. 21, a 7 lb.,
14 oz. daughter, Bonita Jean.

The Lowell Extension group met
at the home of Mrs. George Hale,
December 14, with 17 members and
one visitor present. The lesson was
on making lamp shades, or recovering old frames, also to consider the
art of cleaning them.
The next lesson will be January
11 at the home of Mrs. H. J. Englehardt. A Mexican luncheon will be
served at 12 o'clock.
—Katie Carr, Sec'y.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Arehart,
Sunday, Dec. 24, et Blodgett hospital, a son, weight 7% lbs.
TYPHOID DEATHS DECREASE
For the tenth year in Michigan
there has been no case of typhoid
fever traceable to a public water
supply, according to Dr. William
DeKlelne, state, commissioner of
health. He reports that 1944 also
marked an all time low lor the number of typhoid cases and deatha
reported. . Through December 8
there had boen 72 cases of typhoid
in Michigan and three deaths.

IN BELDINS
STOP AT

Ford's Tiven
OPEN SUNDAYS
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New Years Greetings

-k

May the New Year
Bring Victory
And Peace
LOWELL LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
Clara, Dell, Bruce, Raymond

aad Mac Farlane Co.
Fred, George, Clyde

